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HIGH COST OF 
LIVING IS NOW 

ANCIENT STORY

GROCERY STORE AND CLOTHING 

HOUSE MAKE DISPLAY

o m —At

Hist Value of a Dollar la Near Pre- 
War Times Graphirally Illu

strated by Goods.

It i« common iilmoHt every dny in 
the week to hear on the streets of Can
yon that there Is no |M*nv|ttalile dlf- 
fer*>nce in the cost of lirln;; tislay than 
It was a yiwr auo. That theory was 
kiKK-ktsl into a T'oi-keil hat this we«‘k 
when the Orton Store made np a win
dow tellinc the story more Kraphlcally 
than words may »*xiir«‘ss. In the (S'liter 
of the show window Is u sack of siiitar 
showiiiK to have soUi at one year aRo 
today for At ItA side Is another
section of the window piled full of 
thltiRH that the same .?2H will buy to
day. Here Is the |‘JH list of Rrocerlea.

100 itoiiuds sugar.
2t cans pork and beans.
8 cans milk.
1 family box of crackera
1 large |>ackage oats.
3 iiound can coffee.
1 ]s)und soiln. _ '
0 i-ans jieaches.
12 cans salmon.

iKiund can syrup. .
24 i-anH cdrn. * ‘
24 cans large tomatoes.

' T  sack table salt.
1 «an liaking iwiwder.
X |)onml bucket <‘oin|Hiund.
2 cans large hominy.
1 gallon a|iples.
4S {Miniids flour.
2."> iMjmids meal.
1 N»ttle cntsu|i. ,

|mi\cs macaroni.
1 Isix shnsIdiHl wheat.
1 liox iiost toasties.
1 l>ox pnfftsl wlnat.
1 Imix starch.
1 'box blueing.
.8 large liars naplba soap.
Ti pounds riee.
2 large fans kraut.
Kvldently any one who bsikp over 

this list will see that 92S tislny Is 
worth eonsiaerably more than ?28 test 
year.

On the other hand, an Amarillo cloth
ing dealer last wis>k had a window 
showing the nsluctlon in the price of 
clothing. The -\marlllo News told the 
story as follows :

The ndnctlon In the price of chith- 
Ing which has taken place In ;the last 
year is strikiitgly illnstrate«l hy a dis
play in the window of̂  g local halH*r- 
dasher. •'.

First, he display*, a suit, which one 
y»>ar ago he sold for $."iO. ThcMi he 
sh<iws'what the same will hny now.

It will buy the same suit, a ]ialr of 
shoes, three shirts, a bat, a night shirt, 
two union suits, four jialr of sox, a 
jinir of hose supisirters, tw»» lu-ck ties, 
two collars, a imir of susiKuiders, a 
lielt and six handkerchiefs.

In fact, a whole wardnilie ran be 
IiurchasiHl for the same prli-e which a 
year ago prevalletl for a suit of clothes;

\

Thought Head Was Gone
Brent Taylor had an experience Sat

urday afternwm which he will not for
get for some little while, and ^wears 
he \wlll not haul any more "high ex
plosives" on his tnu'k. He was bring
ing a tank of earlsmate gas to the (Tty 
Pharmacy for the scsln fountain. The 
day was exceptionally hot and the tank 

, lay In the sun. Mr. Taylor heanl the 
gns/>s<'nping niid>l<M>king into the tniek 
to dls<-over the cause. Tijc tanks are 
equlpiMHl with a safet.v valve which al
lows them to let off gas in case th€>re 
Is t«Hi much. The valve ojieiuxl Just 
as Mr. Taylor stuck his h**nd over the 
side of the truck, the fore** of the gas 
hitting him on the chin. Ills hat was 
thrown twenty feet away, and he look
ed aroniMl m»vera! minutes before dls-

PLAINTIEW LEGION MEMBERS 
INSPECT AMER. LEGION CLUB

Meade Griffin, Post Commander of 
the ITaiuview American Legion Poat, 
with three other members of that Post 
were in Canyon 8unday^ visiting the 
I*alo Duro Poat and insiieeting the new 
Club House.

These gentlemen were highly pleased 
with the new Club House and took 
Ituek with them the plans of the build
ing. The Plainvlew Post hoi>es to 
start their building sometime this year, 
and will follow the gmeral plans of 
the local (Tub House.

No Dumping .Allowed
There has Iteen wweral complaints 

made latcdy, almnt rubbish, garliage, 
and all kimls of offeiiKive matter Iteing 
djimiMHl along the highways and puln 
lie roads adjoining and near town. In 
(Mime Instam-es right np to the resl- 
deuce iwrt of town.

This promiscuous dumping must 
stop. The piest'rvution of health is 
the desire of every g<K>d eltixen; but 
aside from that, rnl»l>Nli pile<l along 
the highway is very unsightly, and 
creates an unfavorable Impression of 
the town.

The city has a dumping ground Just 
two miles out, where all this waste 
matter cun be disimsed of.

D. M. STEWART, 
County Health Officer.

Amarillo Maple Trees Dying
Maple trees over the city are dying, 

ami the cause Is a mystery to County 
.\gent Ilrhniou Benton, who has Issui 
InsiMS’tlng th(*m for some days in an 
effetrt to Us-ate the trouble. ''

.Mr. B«‘iiton said Monday morning 
that it was his Itelief that it was either  ̂
a Imcteriiil diseast* of the tree or some 
uiusingciiial sniistaiice in the ground 
that <-aus4‘s the tr»sv» to die. The for
mer lH*llcf Is the most prolatble, how
ever. a.s It is only the maple tret'S that 
are dying, and If there were proiiertles 
in the gronml that kilUsI the trt>es. It 
would likelv affwt other trt“es. It Is 
]K>inttsl out.

•Mr. Ibaitoii s4>nt sainph>s of hraneht‘s 
and h-avj-s off the dying tre«*s Monday 
to J. J. TanlsMihaus, state Imeteriolog- 
Ist, College Station, and^nsks him for 
an opinion as to the cause of the 
tru\ihle.—Amarillo Tribune.

FIRST WHEAT -  
ON THE MARKET 

BRINGS $ liO

T. C. JENNINGS FIB8T TO BRING 

IN LOAD OF WHEAT

Harvest la In Full Blast— Quality *f 
Wheat Will be Better Than, 

Expert ed.

Harvest Is ou in full blast, aiul the 
first b»ad of wheat on the local market 
was brought in Monday hy T. C. Jen
nings for which he was hid I1..10 by 
L. E. (T*arle.v. Mr. ( ’enriey |«iid a pre
mium of 2.'i cents for the first load «m 
the market. The wheat tests .TS 
|M)unds. The market is ranging around 
$1.2.">, hut Is exisH te*! to drop a little 
as the wh<>nt starts to come on the 
market a little stronger-, '

The heavy rains of last week kept
the farmers out of the fields until the- f'**’ Randall County Fair

Student.s .Advisory Council
The Stiulnets Advisory Council of 

the West Texas State Normal College 
was announcxsl Friday. This euuncil 
Is the governing Issly of the stiidimt 
conduct and selection to Its member
ship Is one of the signal honors.

The council follows: L. M. Fertscb, 
llen-ford; Miss Minnie Adams, White 
Ihvr; J. B. Allen. Ix»ckne.v; Miss Net
tle ('oldi. Fort Worth; Ivan C, Batt- 
com. Canyon; Mrs. Frances E. Bone, 
(Jnunah; Jeff H. Smith, Ansoii; Miss 
Mattie Swayue. -Memphis;-Allas 4-oU 
T<sld  ̂Gns'iivllle; A. 1.̂  Wt-stfall. New- 
lln; Mrs Lila iliualerson, Plainvlew; 
and S. U. Kike, Haskell.

Stores Open Monday Morning
The gns-ery and dry gomls stores 

hav(‘ agn><sl to remain o|>eii until 10 
o'i4(H-k .Monday morning. closing 
^tromptly at that hour for the remain
der of the day.

wheat was fully liite. Those having 
headers and thn-shing maeliines are 
hauling the wheat to the threshing 
mn<-hines direct from the headers. 
There are but few binders being oper- 
ate«l owing to the shortness of the 
straw, and also the shortage of farm 
lalmr. Tboae who have eombinea are 
making great headway with their har
vest.

The quality of the grain is going to 
he goo<l this year If there is plenty of 
<lry wisither to get the crop savtsl in 
the dry. The temiieratnre has l)cen 
Intt all week, which is pleasing to the 
farmers, who are hoping for no more 
rain until all of the grain is saveil.

The usual shortagt* of lals>r is no- 
tlct-nhle. Wngi*s range from $2..'!0 up. 
but nnfortmintely some men are div 
,manding $.‘>.(KI and up ia>r dny, wbieh 
the Jarmer cannot iwy at the pres«*nt 
prlts's ut his wheat.

(Julte a nnnilier have reis)rteil con
tracting their wheat crop, the prU-e 
starting at $1.1« under contract. It 
w<aild set-in that every wheat grow»*r 
is anxhais to dis]s>se of his grain this 
year Just as qnickly ns iiossiple.

Wh«*at that baa lieen brought to 
town Is of the very liest quality, the 
grains being excefitionally large aiul 
lYhmp. All who have started threshing 

state their wheat crop is going to make 
at least one-fourth more than tht*y 
had i>stimate<l it two or thret- weeks 
ago. Several farmers itelleve they are 
going to make 2(1 bushels, with a range 
down ns low as 8 bushels on crops that 
were hit with hall.

('h-m Fricmel fliiishetl cutting (Vi 
aiTea of wheat which be thought 
would not make more than (1 or 7 
bushels. Tlie yield amounted to 11 
iMisbels. He has 40 ac«rea more te  <*ut.

Jonh. A. Wilson Is reiMirtisl to la* 
making 7 and 8 bushels from the wheat 
which was hit by hail.

T.wc. Jeuiiings baa re]iorted making 
20 bushelt^eum some of bis wbi-at.

The Panb'nN<U9-l‘laius x-ouiitry is an 
excei-dliigly busy place just now, and 
no one ni-eil be without work. '

Will Build Home
Mrs. W. R. ('ook, sister of A, M. 

Smith, bought the lot east o i the M. B. 
Johnson home Friday of C. W. War
wick and will build a home there this 
fall. Mrs. Cook pow lives in Fort 
Worth. r— .

New Loan Fund in 
Normal Gets $510

President J. A. Hill announced this 
week the organization of the "Ex-Stu
dents Ixiaii Fund of the West Texas 
State Normal C^dlegt-," which is orlg- 
inatcsl l)y a wealthy luaiv in Dallas for 
the puriM)se of assisting'worthy young 
men and women through school. The 
iiaiiio of this g<‘ntlemnii is not given 
out at the prt*sent time. It Is known
tliat he Is starting, such ioans 10 each 

covering bis head was still nttachi-d tolof^tlie state csliicational Institiitions in 
his shoulders. It was a n-gular Jack ! Texas. His gifts to tin* e<iiicationaI 
D<>nips«‘y lilow and lirouglit tlie blo<Hl' Institutions are known to be very
quite freely.

and
„  HKork Hpecials

A daughter was itorn to Mr.
Mrs. J. C. Gibbs, June 23.

A daughter was Imrn to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Magness, June 23.

'A daughter was lM»m to Mr. and 
MrC A. E. Wiae, June 2(1.

A son waa bom to Mr. ad Mr*. 
Leander Grave*, June 37.

 ̂ Ab* Pam ttrmtt Mm M  
The Abo Paaa Trail tbrougb Randall 

county waa marked thie week. A new 
rokte book la beluc pnbllahed with a 
amp ar the aaM ' Ih^ ag the routw 
tlriagh thIe couaty.

large.
The initial gift made by this geuM*-- 

inan to the Normal's loan fund is |.810, 
which he state's will soon l>e imdeased 
It is his idea to interest all of the ex- 
stndeiits of the state In the loan funds 
of the various Institutions, making a 
rani|ialgu In which eerh Institution will 
greatly profit in Its ability to aasiat 
those who could not otberwlae pet an 
education.

The Ex-Htudenta Loan Tuad will be 
Incorporated aad run aa a aeptyfate 
organteatlon from the Gregg Ooualna 
HeaMrial jrand, which fnaf haa back 
la exluteatw for oeveral yeare aad haa 
ahoat ISJOOO «thl«h l« Mdnad U» w «fQ j 
■tudekta. •«

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN 
STARTS FOR NEW  

SALE PAVILLION

REV. TED P. HOUFIELD HEADS 

SUBSCRIPTION COMMITTEE

Plans for the Building About Ready—  
Erection Will Start During 

Next Month.

The cauiiMiign for funds for the new 
sales pavillioii aial exblldt hull fur 
the county fair will start within a few 
days. Rev. T«1 P. Hollfil(sl haa l)cen 
apisdijNsi cliairumii of the siil>Hcription 
e«iiuiiiitte<‘ and will see all buslia-ss 
firms and others interested in the 
building.

Tile Ilians for the ballding are iH'ing 
revisisl and definite estiiuatt-s for its 
<?ost will Is- availalile by the latter 
part <if the week. The liuilding will

PIERCE IS SUMMER FALLOWING 
890 ACRES FOR WINIfER WHEAT

purisiM-s, and sufficiently large to 
b«iuse the large sales which are Iteiiig 
planiu-d liy the rt-glstered stuck lireed- 
ers of the i-ounty.

The building will lie located in the 
Normal grounds. Permission for this 
lo<'atiun was grantcsl at the last mc^t- 
nig of the Board of Regents, When 
not ill tim- for the Fair and sales pur- 
pos«‘s, it will la- in charge of the agri
cultural ileiHirtment of the Normal for 
various housing uses.

The farmers of Randall County have 
donattsi alsait $2.‘'i() through offerings 
of live stoc-k in the Trades Day sali-s, 
and w-veral stockmen are offering reg- 
Istertsl animals for the liig sale to be 
belli during the Kaiidall ('uuiity Fair 
ill Seph-mlier. If will N- ia-<s-ssary to 
rals«‘ *i’ssi to gsoo from tin- i>usiiu>ss 
hons*>s ami citizt-ns of ('nnyoii in ord(-r 
hi start o|K-ratio|i8 on the new iiuvil- 
lioil.

Wild Baseball is 
Role of Summer Term
The Biimmer team of the Normal la 

playing a wlenl game, after the sm- 
ct-sM of the team during the spring 
quarter. Two games have be»*n lost 
this week and oia- won.

The Normal luiseliail tt-atu wept np 
ngalirst tin- professional team at 
Claude Friday ami were defi-ated hy 
II wore of H to o.

All Amarillo toaiii came down Mon
day and turned the liHselsill field into 
ir regular ra<x- track. F'ree hitting, 
free walking and lots of fun was the 
order of the dny, the Amiirillo aggre
gation winning liy a 20 to 21 m ure.

The team joiii iieyeil ‘ to Tulla Tues
day where another Itig score was run 
up, blit this time the Normal Imys an- 
iiexc-d the big eial of the s«-ore, getting 
18 runs to Tulin's 0.

Pueblo Hard HU
J. D. Weller and daughter returnwl 

Tut-isluy from Wyoiiiliig where they 
have Isx-ii visiting rt*latlves.- T'la-Ie 
-Jnke states be [lossed through Pnehki 
Monday and cannot dewrlla- the wrei-k 
causeil to that city by the fliMsIs. Mud 
and debris is pil(-«i six and eight feet 
dm-p all through the laisiia-ss section 
of the city and Is J^iiig hauled out by 
<'«ter{tiller tractors.

No Action on the
a

Episcopal Dormitory
Bishop Edward A. Temple has writ

ten the Commercial Ixaigiie that he 
bad failed to get the money for tin- 
erertion of the dormitory fo r  gtrb». 
which hi* church proi»osi*<l to erect in 
Canyon last ye»r. The money was 
promlMHl for last fall, but a ebnnge in 
lioliey eoiintennamled the proiiositioii.

Bishop Temple states he Is ready to 
dwil the four lots liaek to Canyon, this 
land having been Isiught l>y the eiti- 
zeiis of ('aiiji'on and doiHled to the 
church for the dormitory's use. A 
deed will be drawn up so that, the 
mayor and his suwessors in office 
may bold the land in trust until soim- 
worthy pnriiose is presi-iitisl which 
luHsIs a giMHl location.

A report came to Cauyon this w«s-k 
that another demHuiiiatioii wn.< cfin- 
teuiplatiiift. en'eting â  dorniRbry in 
Canyon, and this Is-liig tlie laso, the 
lota would lie given to this chiircli.

T he Prince of Liars” Saturday
The eomnu-ncemeiit play of the Nor 

mal, “The Prln «' of Liars,” will lie 
repeatwl Saturday night at 8:30 o'clock 
at the Normal auditorium with tlie 
same <«st as so sui'cessfiilly gave the 
play the first of this mwalh during 
ronmeiH-einent week. The play was 
the best ever given by members of the 
studeut iHxly.

WUIett-TeniU Molding
At the borne of the lirlde's iiarents 

last Sunday at high imhui. Miss Maude 
Willett of Paducah and Ben A. Terrill 
were united in marriage. The weiidiiig 
came as the result of a friendship 
which'st*rtt-<I wliile the young |M-ople 
were students in the Normal, of which 
institution Isith are grnduatt-s.

The bride is well known in Canyon, 
and formeil many -elom- fri*-ndHlii|is 
during the time, she attend<-«l school 
liere. ~Tfie gfodni Is the Tirol her c 
.\. Terrill and has made bis home" in 
Canyon for the jtast fourfm-ii years. 
He was a valualdi- employc-e of this 
|ui|ier for six years, (|uitting his {losi- 
tion to take u]i manual training in tlie 
Noriual. During the iiast y<-ar he has 
Is-en a very siMi-essfiil tenilier in the 
Clayton, N. M., m IhmiIs.

The liridsl - couple left iiiinietllately 
after the «x‘renioiiy for a month's trlji 
to Colorado, and will return in .Vqg- 
iist to Clayton to make tlielr fufiirt' 
liome. Their innny friends in Canyon 
e\t(-iid eongratulatioiis and tlie very 
Is-st wlhi-s.

Jesse IHerce was in the News office 
Friday and states that he la summer 
failowiug 800 acres of laud wbi<4i will 
"be planted to wheat this fall. Mr. 
Pierce ha* in 220 acres this year, being 
raiaed by John Bedlnk, which wheat 
growers have estimated will easily 
make 5,000 busbeia of wheat Mr. 
Bediuk has In 550 acres of wheat be-' 
aides the 220 acres on Mri Plerce't 
Place. Joe owns a new tractor and 
combine to harvest bis wheat.

The farmers of thia section will 
watch with interest the wheat on the 
summer falluwt-d ground of Mr. 
Pierce.

iM cNEILBOYS 
.  CAUGHT WITH 

WHISKEY STILL

SHERIFF OF DEAF SMYTH COUN

TY MAKES HAUL LAST WEEK

StUl aad ConoMerahle Aammit of ”lk- 
gredkdte** Taken Ik Charge 

by Sheriff.

Park-Bennett Wedding
This morning at 10:00 o’clock, the 

marriage of Miss Hazel .\ile<-n Park 
and .Mr. Kriiest Ray Bennett .was sol. 
emniziHl at the home of the lirlde's 
luireiils, Mr. and Mrs. 1). Park, at 
their country home iiorth<-ast of the 
eify. Rev. M. E. Hawkins of Claude 
n-ad the ct-remoiiy which united these 
siileudid young ja-ople. A iiumla-r of 
relatives and close frieuds of the con
tracting parties were present to wit
ness the pretty ivremony.

The bride is well known in Canyon 
which has been her home since chlld- 
boml. Mbe graduated from the high 
school and Normal, and last year was 
a very sutx-essfui teacher In the Far- 
well public schools. 8he has always 
been very popular in the younger cir
cle of town, a leader in sM-iai and 
church activities, and has a very large 
uul̂ ilM-r -of friends who extend most 
hearty eoiigratiilatlons. The ^oom la 
a hrotb«-r of W. E. Bennett of this 
txainty. He is a very siux-essful farm
er and rauehmau of Moore County and 
has large iiiten-sts near Dumas where 
the young couple will make their fu
ture home.

The many frinisis of the l>rld<- and 
griMiui in Raiiduli county extend Is-st 
wislu-s for a long and very ^happy 
weddtsi life.

Winstead Building Home
J. 5l. IVinsti-ad starttsl work Xu«-s- 

day on a new home between the 
Oscar and Joe Gamide homes on Chest
nut stret-t.. The house will lie 'JHx.lM 
fj-et.

P. V. Winstead will start work next 
we*-k on a new house 28x38 f«-t west 
of the Carl I.aughery home.

Building New Home
IV. P. Hlalr is liullding a new home 

28x30 f(-et, in tlie sontb«-ast part of 
town.

Bush Strong for 
Pure B r ^  Animals

Jammi A. Bush of Aniariilo was a 
business «'aller in the city Saturday 
nioriiing and made a jilf-asant call at 
the News offlct*. Mr, Bush states tlint 
lie is eager to see registered and pure 
brwl sln-s of all kinds on the farms of

Im'

A. A. and 11. C. McNeil were arrost* 
de In Deaf Smith chanty last Wedne*- 
day ou the charge of making whiskey 
ill a home constructed still. They 
were released on bond which was 
liromptly funiisbcsl after their arrest.

The following was printeil In Fri
day’s edition of the Hereford Brand re* 
gardiiig the capture of the still:

Hugh and Alie McNeil, brothers, are 
ill tile Ib-af Smith couuty JalL charged 
in county court with operating a still 
for the unlawful manufacture of in
toxicating liquor, and Sheriff C. 8. 
Ihirix-ll is 111 iKissession of a complete 
home-made aiqnratus for making "bug 
Juice,”  tog^her with sixteen barrels 
Ilf mush, and an unknown quantity of 
finished product.

The arrests were made on the old 
Boll Galloway sheep ranch twenty 
miles west of Hereford Wednesday 
afternoon. Plans for the coup bad 
been worked up for the past month, 
and Sheriff Purcell was maU,>rtelly 
aided in making the haul a raceeM.by 
the efforts of an outsider, whose nams 
was not dlvnlged. The (dieriff statea 
that be dug up a quantity of whiskey 
near the |iiaee and hopes to locate 
some more of it before be is through.''* 

The sheriff went at the Joti in true 
Old .8|euth style. He drove out-to the 
CallowHy plaiv Weiiiiesday in Ji bor- 
rowi-il "Jltm-y” to avoid suspicion and 
disguised himself in overalls so that a 
eastiul oliserver would hardly rt-cognise 
him. The still was lis-ated in *  room 
at one end of a lung sh«-ep sheil aiMl the 
offitvr finally siiiqsHl np on foot out
side the shisl and watchi-il raaiiufac* 
luring o|s-ratiiins in the nsim through 
cracks in the shisl walls. After seeing 
all there was to si-e, he walti-d his op- 
IsirtiinHy and arrested the .MeNell 
brothers, one at a time, as they lame 
out of the house on dlMerent errauds. 
He haiidcuff(-d the first man to a car 
away from the house while be went 
laick after the other.

While liriugliig in the prisoners the 
car he was driving went "d<-ad” and 
file iwrty was pirkeil up by the Here*’ 
ford trade excursionists who were re
turning from the Grady idcnic. After 
liMlgiiig his prisoners in Jail, Mr. Pur- 
ci-il-got Ills own ear and started bark 
to the ranch. Near the Wagner |iiace 

"Iris car sturk hrtfae mtid aad he wokt 
to Mr. WagiH-r's for assistance. Aa 
they n-turiK-d to the iwr they noticed 
the lights of another car isiming from 
Hereford towards JJke sberlfrs car, 
which liliaktsi the riMd. l ’|sin arrival 
they found that the other <*ar had gone 
over I he. fence around the shertfrs car 
and that holes had Ish-ii punched In the 
miliator of the struiidi-ii car so that it 
would not bold water.

The Injureil car was nursed until ar
rival at the Galloway place, where the 
sheriff s|s-iit the night, returning next 
day with tin- still and "evldeinx-.” In 
addition to the finishisl prmluct and 
the mash, the sheriff got. (MIO ]H>unds of 
sugar and quantities of corn, meal, 
liran, barley and hu|is, put up in ]«per 
IMickngi-s.

Hherlff I'liri-ell statisi that he waa 
careful to secure a s«-arch warrant be
fore taking tile step. He has kept in 
iiiiifd the technical isiinls which i-auaed 
the fiasi-o in the old 8i-otch i-ases and 
Is-lieves he has this ease aa near flaw* 
li-sM us iMissIble. He further statea 
Hint notwllhstitndiiig the outeome of 
tin- Sifitcli eases, he is not discouraged 
Hinl liili-nds to stamp out iMsilli-gglng 
III this county, us his oath of office re- 
qiilri-s. He will file thesi- i-ases in the 
county court ami not turn them over to 
the Fi-ileral autboritli-s. be says.

.\tt(nuleil Missionary .Meeting 
Mrs. B. T. Joliii.-uni was in Hereford 

I'rlilay ntteinlliig tin- iirogrnm of tin- 
Baptist IV. M. i'. of tin- .\marillo Dls- 
triet. Sin- r l̂Mlrts a very fine pro
gram, Ik'ith a large am-iidaiiee. The 
wonn-ii of the district rnls«sl more than 
J41.(K)0 during the iMst year. ’

Mra. Johnaon was in Amarillo Tnea- 
dny making a refsirt on the Houthern 
Baptist Convention for the rtaurebes of 
that dty. A aoeial hour waa spent 
after the program. Mrs. Jokaaon was 
a gneat of bar daughter, Mra, A. ■. 
Kokyoo. while In Amaiillo.N l ^

A light rain fell Toeoday, night ovar 
tha eoonty. The mototttre dM not hold Oaneral Wood advteea teaohlag tht 
op harvoot hot a Um hoar* W oQm »- 2S***J?®* ** ?"**
day tiMaiac, aad oil mamtwm a n  a*fv| eayk^OkteiMkae. or WoM Vlr*

tliiip euiiiH, he ls-llev«-s there will 
uiipre<-e<l(-nt(Hl pnatia-rity.

Mr. Bush has Just returinsl from 
Wisconsin which Is notisl for tlie~*Hol
stein and Guernsey cattle. Many |s-o- 
!*«- prefer tlie Holstein and a |n{^- 
uumls-r have lieeii brought to this 
ststioii. Mr. Bush is strong for the 
ttm«ruH«-y and has a large herd of 
nKisterisI and pure linsi cows on his 
place n•■Hr AniHrillo.

.Mr. Bush states that tin- is-ople of 
till-* s<-ct̂ >n -do not n-alize the gr«-at 
nntiiriil ndMintages of tills m-ctlon or 
\%e would do more advertising. In tin 
casi- of pfire water, lie ris itcil instuncx- 
nftcr instniice when niwm visits t̂o 
oflier sistloiis he tind lirouglit this mut
ter to the ntleiitioii of Inriiienlinl men 
who flid iKit know thatdiiis sis-t̂ ion was 
nnderliild with an inexhniistnble siqe 
pl.v of pure water, the very ts-st water 
in the world.

Mr, Bush is highly interesK-il in llie 
sue<-esK of tlie new chem- fai-tory in 
Amarillo. I f  one siuxs-eds there, he 
sees no reason why another one should 
not he estabiiahed in Canyon. He 
wants to see the farmers gi-t together 
and organise a truck line to take tbair 
milk to AmariU* every morning. It 
la believed that the chvcoe factory wUl 
pay a much better price for milk than 
tha eraoaMirlaa art now paying.

Hepler Pleased with C'onditioiia
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. .'<epter of Tlii- 

IMS'HiKs-, Ohio, are visiting In the city 
this week and l(Mikiiig after their land 
cast of the city which is is-ing farmed 
liy (}. H. Bourinnd. It is .Mrs. Si-pter’a 
frist trip to Raiidall county, while Mr. 
.Septer has not Iss-n here fur 13 yearo. 
They are highly plmsisl with i-oinli- 
tions they finil. They stated they 
notisl greatly iniprovtsi conditions after 
leaving their lioni-- wliicli Is l<s-ate<l In 
A e  coal ami niaiiufmtaring ,<viit«-r, 
tlie-ii- indii.siries Is-ing lumi lilt l>y the 
readjUMiment is-riisl.

•No Contrarl far Bridge
Tiiere was a cal!»><l iiiis-ting of the 

( 'oniinl>sloin“rs ( ’oBrt Siitunlay for the 
piiriHim- of oismiiig liiil.s for fbe new 
bridge to Is- isiiistriicttsl oil the 1‘alo 
Dnro east of Cniiyoi^ There was only 
one liid, thatrAs-iiig for |ll,0.M.8;t. The 
court conaidensl this too much and 
reji'cted the same.

The court C4intempla(('8 buying tha 
material and have the work done by 
local road men.

Mnrringa Lkokoa laonad
Marriage llcenae were Issued Iqr 

County Clerk O. W, Onno this week W
followi:

H(«mnn R. SchoHa and MImi Non
____  |oirtatlDe Martin, Jnnt 33.

Mias Tbolma Bryan boa hoan on thal Thcmaa J. Bryant nai  ̂Tiara 
sick Hot tha teat flair dayn lorowdor, Jon* 18.
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I  at poatoffloa at Canyon,
I Xteaa, aa aacond daaa matter. Of* 

le of publication, Weat Houaton St.
V  - • ~_________________________

SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR.

Torelfn AdvrrtUtnc R*pr«»*nl»tiv» 
THE AMERICAV PRES.** A*SOi:iAT»ON

Pt«*<id**iit llanlinK wniiM action ou 
tin* jart of t'oiifTTfss. Th«* ropublii'iin 
I«»rty staixN In m*»*tl <*f action. 
fall durlm: the <iin>j«ii^n jttwit thimrs 
for tbia conntr.v were promis«*tl by the 
rt^publb’atii* Were they only r«*inrnc<l to 
l*f»W€*r. The dcmiKTats lu*li»»*d return 
tlie r»*t>nbli«un yarty to |tower with a 
irrt*at majority in l•otb hotis****. t'on- 
cr»*ss liai* N't*!* in s,*<'*loir four months. 
There is no jK-nce with (;»*rninny ; there 
is no •■ass4K-iation tif nations" a« pn> 
miwsi by th»* l ’r»‘sideiit: there is no 
tax revision; there has l*e«>n no revenue 
meastires jci^sisl: th»*re has NM*n no 
aid jriven the famnr and stockman: 
there has Iss ii tio re)r1statinn of impor* 
tarns*. Xo wond»*r l*resid«*nt Ilardint: 
is jrettiiiK nn«*asy. While a memlH*r 
(if the senate he rt*sented sna)Tt*stlons 
froth the chief e\<sutlv»* ns to what 
his lasly should do'and not do. BtU 
he is Boinc to Is* forced to tist* the 
whip if he B(*ts a(*tioti.

Ceiiernl I>aw»*s is to. Is*'eMuf o f tlie 
bndiret .system. l*awes is a W(*H ii^iown 
l•ankbr and finain icr. !l«*.Us-atne fam
ous-in a day when he ridictiled the r(s 
publimti "sipellittB" <simtulft*v which 
soUBht To make (avUal out o f the mis
takes in tin* (siiiduct of the war. <b*ie 
end Ihtwes was an officer in the .Vnier- 
i»an anny in Fraiu-e and thorouBldy 
iui\lerstiM»d tlie limitations imis>s*sl ujs 
ou the Amerhaiis whjle iiiMin foreiBii 
soil. He is an «*netny of r«si tatie and 
ls*lieves that , the shortest distatm* lie- 
twe*-n two iMiiiits is a stralstlit line— 
fnimetbiiiK unknown und unre<-oBt)ized 
in official life. The l>udB»*t system is 
the thiiiB for tiational, state, county, 
miinici|Ml Boveriimeiit. Hawes will 
<sime as near puttiiiB it over as any 
man. lie.w 'ill have the fiKht of bis 
Ufe amdnst the extravaKHiH-e and in- 
effldieocy of WashiiiKton.
• • _______________y

Farmers in various atvtiona report 
aicilatlon amonc' harvest hands for 
more money. Evidently the men are 
thinkiiiK of the Kolden days of Ihlil 
and Itrjo wlu*ti $7 und fS |ier day was 
to lie had only for the askiiiK It is 
different now. The fanner who has to 
iwiy t>.* or more is*r day for harvest 
h^nids will make morv* money letting 
his wheat rot in the fi»*kls. The whi*nt 
farmer Is the most g(>ii»*rons of (*iu- 
|doy«>rs. Imf then* is a limit to his 
Hldlity to i<iy a tiig wage. Ills imnlnct 
will not stand a henvy wage this year.

.Vdniiral Sims t«K>l̂  Lia reprimand 
lik(* a KiKsl fellow, ife  was sufficient
ly siuuikisl. and udinittt*d that heriu*isi- 
(,st it. However, the old fellow is u.sed 
to it. and will prolxddy coWe lauk for 
more. I

S.'umiel tlomiars has la*(*ii r»M*ltHted 
for his huh t(*rin ns lu*ad of the .Vmer- 
ican Federation of l..alnir. The luoro 
radical (-leiuent wi*re whipiied in their 
attempt to land lA*wis in th»* chair.

How Much H Coaia to Keep a Cow
Home government attidi(*N of dairy 

(*oMts in Vermont may U* r«'gnrd(>d aa 
fairly typical of the rt*st of the coun
try.

.\ cow needs half a ton of (*oncen- 
trat»*s.

N**nrly two tons of dry ronghnge.
Two and a half tons of silage.
'I’hree a<*r»*s of laisttire.
Man Inlsir. HIH hours.
Horst* lalKir, -4 hours.
t»th(*r item* of cost, taxes, etc $2.\3(t.
ItiaiBlily yon might figure ’this feed 

and {Nisturt* at and the lalKir at 
i>i.'i—and thereby yon wonld iuH>d to 
take in alsait .Sl.'si a year on your <s>w 
lit*for»* you <^dd lK*gln to f ^ r e  a 
profit.

o f  conrx*. tla* u1ki\»* Items will vary 
in every comlininit.v, anti with every 
s(*asou, hut they give you a Uisis on 
wliich to calculate hte prolmhie profits 
-,-s.ir losses—of your dairy cows, in*r 
\eur.—Farm l.if»>.

There is great not'd for a mowing 
luacliiiie to cut the wtssls dli tlie 
stns’ts. There is still gr**ater m*»*d of 
cutting the wi*»sls on many vacant lots 
in ('anyon.

The big internniionttl fight comes off 
Saturday. There an* many gmsl Amer
icans sts-retly hoping that the French- 
man will win. - •

. A little i<niiit will help the looks of 
yonr home and grwitly lieautify the 
tuwn. Paint is iheniH*r now. Paint up.

The city ojflcials stafe That there 
will lie money left afteF tly^ pnhlle 
iM|nare has ls*eii |iuved. and that the 
imriiig will lie exteudetl on the first 
atreet on which the proiiwty owners 
orgauixe ,utid ask for this paving 
There -.hoiild U* a dimand for this 
l«v iiig  from proiH-rty owners on every 
stro»*t leading to the sipiare. ( Uus* the 
jMiving is (smipleteil around the court 
b*Mise. tin* citizen.  ̂ on .-very str»s*t will 
want .the (Miviiig. The first to a<k the 
city officials for this extension will 
lie the-first to get tln*ir stns*t jiaved. 
Tlier*- should Is* a friendly rivalry Us 
twe»*ii reshb’iits oii'**(ery stns*t to pro
cure this ailditional (ovii.g.

roiiiitry Woiftau's Club
The ('ountry Woman's t'lnh met 

Tlnirsday. June Kith, with Mrs. F. 
ningnman as hostess and Mesdnuies 
U. (I. .Mlison. II. Tar]H*niiing and 
.1. W Haiutx k assistant host(s»aes. .V 
•lelicioiis diiint*r was s«*rv(sl at ikkui 
and U'fore the gui’st.s deimrttsl. Ice 
cream' and cake were served.

Thos*. present w(*n*. Mesdanies It. U. 
.Vllison. A E. Kurgan. H. J. Kraeiiu*r, 
t ». S Krown, L. (; ('nminings. I. Tar- 
jH*niiing._ J. Tnuk. F.. E. Whitley. A. 
(t. Thomas, W. J. Hancock, and It. D. 
Moore. , >

Why Not the I'rodurer?
Mr. Kirby, in urging the Ways and 

Means ('om!ulit(*e to phuv a ta riff on 
hides. iHiiiited out that in ltH7-lN hldt-s 
disliiKsl 1’ 1-:; cents jicr iMiiiiid and 
shoes w«*iit Hji .<1,10 n pair, and that 
in Ibllt-'JO hides d(s-lim*d M (vnts a 
iHUiiid nnd sluM‘s w(>nt np a imir.

.Mr. Kirby might have added ipiotu- 
tioiis from the reisirf of the F'tsieral 
Trade ('ouimissioii on profits ip shoes 
during tin* y«*ars l!> l'»^nd  llilll. It 
.shows that the fanners made an aver
age profit of TH.l |K>r cent on their In- 
vestiiienf iiicbiding Uirrowed uioiu*y, 
in and l.’5».s is r cent in IPlli. The 
■average profit of manufacturers was 
K ll’ is*r iv*nt oil their investment in 
IPIS. and I’n.x iH*r »s*nt in KUO. The 
profit of wholesalers and jobliers was 
L**-’ iA*r cent In Tills and ,'U iK*r c«*iit in 
inil*. .Vnd lia.s«sl uihui investigation of 
forty-six typie-.il sh<H* retailers, the 
jirofit at tliat «*nd was fouial to l»e ll.’  
I>er cent in Ibis, nnd lUJ in*r cent in 
Ibjn.

The slate manufacturer is to Ik* pro- 
t*s-t»sl under the new tariff law. Why 
not till* proibavr of hides?— Star-Tele
gram.

Keep Ymu* Stock Well
A go<Kl lick for hogs, cattle, nh(>ep 

and horses: ,
|h»iiimIh o f salt. "
iKUiials air-slncked lime.

,*1 |M»unda o ( sulphur.
10 iKiuuds wheat l>ran.
Mix thoroughly ami keep lK*for(» 

them at all times.
To.prevent worms In Htn<*k, take four 

IMiumls of (*op|M*ras and dissolve in 
gallons of water, iiour over alaive miX-j 
tun* and stir giMNi while isairiiig. This j 
liek will k*a*p o ff dis(>ns4\ prevent ! 
Uiwel trouble, ami k»H*p th»*ui fi*(*e of ' 
ticks and worms. |

The Sfiirils if Not the l-et(«r |
IMifsburgh ( 'hronliul-Tclcgraph : An i 

Fngllsliiiian sigma] the pUsIge after  ̂
mm h iKTsuasioii ou the |iurt of a cler-1 
gyniiin, hnt the minister saw the man's I 
dangiilcr 4iasteniiig homeward witli a: 
|iail of lKs*r. ' He slop|K*d ami said,' 
••.My diair child. wh<*re are y<M> taking 
that Ua'r''"

•Home to father."
"Hut surely your father drM*sii’ t 

drink lHS*r after »iigiiiiig .the iibslge''*’ 
••oh. no. sir." said tla* girl. ‘•He 

diM’sii't diruk it. - He only soaks his 
bread ia it."

PALO bURO LUMBER COMPANY
C A N Y O N .  T E X A S - -P H O N E  21

Building Material, Doors. W indows. Screen Doors, W indow  

Screen made to order on short notice.
* \ ’

Cedar Post, Brick and Cement at the right price. W ou ld appreciate 
a part o f your business.

I f  you are in the market for a new house, call and look over our 
new and up-to-date house plans.

J . T. SERVICE, Manager

But l.ook What They Started
Lift*: The thiri«*<*ii ongiiiai; coUniics 

wen* lucky. They had a t'oiistitutioii 
without aiuemimonts. ‘

Como to Canyon to live.

The Kansas Agrieiiltural college nt j Manhattan owfi> a huge eow, said to 
) U* the largest dairy cow west of the 
I Missisr-lppi. .<he is aim* yt-ars old nnd 
' weiglasi 1*. t.'s) |M>uiids at tile time of 
tresla’iiiiig rts-eiitly. and she is the 
mother of flic largest twieyeur-old in 
the college la'rd.

•Vlotig with her distlmtbin In size. 
Maid Henry I’ontiac holds a very high 
ns-ord for yearly priNlmtion of milk 
and biitterfat. making l.\;t77 jiotinds 
of luilk nnd (Ib.Vtt jKiniids of Initterfnt. 
She re«viitly broke the fe record for 
fiuit'crfat by luaklng 314! |Miunds in 
X ’ven days.-s-Farni Life. — J

WHAT W E S A Y  IT  15 — iT  IS  —

e-
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EXPERT REPAIRING CANYON.TEXAS.

iiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu liiiiiiiiiih iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilij

I Your Patronage Highly Appreciated |

l->!itor J. M. .Vdams ef tlie I'luiifview 
News is tiiitkiiig tbe„.jriji 'to Mexico 
with Fort Worth and West Texas busi
ness men. He writer liitere»fingfy of 
the trip for his isijs-r .b *" stepissl 
Info a restuuniiit itiid ordere«l lem- 
onud.**. Promptly the waiter brought 
him a siileiidid ofiier of haiii and eggs. 
We uriikTstaiid .Ic's n-<-«*ntly ap|ili«sl 
for a jNisitiou a- t:*iinni.-l( t**aeher in 
Monte Fjisterii I niversity. Tlhi. should 
ciuch the jol* We an- remiiid*sl by the 
incident that a gissi many fellows who 
hnti s|K-ni long weary hours .stiidying 
Frciah iK'fore going to 1'ranee during 
the war s-sm flis*overisTthat eien the 
Krein h |s*<̂ »ple did not know their own 
language.

The wtssls are fbuirishiiig since the 
rains. <'nt theut iiow iijid help, got rid 
of the flies, inosipiitos and other js-sts.

■ I II ■■ ■ I ■■ I ■ ■ ■ II I

Tltere is great lassl for more houses 
ill ('aiiyoii. Kiiild a home this year.

BLACKH EAD S
PIM PLgS AND BOILS

T<ra should rsfsrd thsM out* 
brssks M  dsnesr stghsla. Thsy srs 
B surs s in  somsthlng is wrong 
within. Look to your blood st 
ooeo. Ths poisonous impuritisB 
h*TS eoUoet^ In your drculstlon 
tsntii ths dsnfsr point hss bssn 
rsBShsd. Stsrt right now, todsj, 
to purtfT your blood with 8. 8. 8.

YOUR CAR
Have U put in shape before the busy season by men who can do 

the best work in the least time. Expert workmen.
Try our Gear Compound.
Columbia Storage Batteries and Battery Recharging. ''
Two Ford Light Trucks in good condition, for sale.
^hone us if you are iu trouble.

Canyon Garage
l^ y  Phone 169 Mcht Phone 163

-  . 1

•nt;,,

Cigarette
No cigarette has 
the same delicious 
flavor as Lu cky  
S trik e . Because 
Lucky Strike is the 
toasted cigarette.

W M . F. M ILLE R
Dealer in

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPY - '  - - - TEXAS

Hanna Herefords 

Linebred Anxiety 4th
stock for Sale at this time 

20 BuU^ aU ages 
5 YeBiiing Heifers 

Also a few good Cows with 
Calves

Parker D. Hanna
Canyon, Texas.

7-21

The Rain Was a Wonderful Thing For Us, 

But Rainy Weather, Is Hard on Clothes

It takes the creases out— it gets them k^spatlered with mud— and 

it creates in general an apptearance o f slouch that must be overcome 

and your clothes renewed.

O f  course we'appreciate the rain so‘ much that we don 4 mind hav

ing to have the clothes put in shape.

Since the c|>thes must be attended to we ask for the privilege of 

making them new. Our prcKesses and equipment for Cleaning, Pressing. 

Dying. Repair and Alteration are right up to the minute as approved by 

master tailors in the big cities.

M ay we be o f assistance to you )

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
Better ClotheA- -Lets Money

W ork  Called for and delivered. Phone 299
I

'G O O D  M E A L S ^ P E C I A L  

A T T E N T I O N  T O  S H O R T  

O R D E R S

C A N Y O N  C A F E
I  -  C H A S E  C O N D R E Y

I R O O M S  F O R  R E N T

rfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiirT  =

ANNOUCEMENT OF 
PRICE REDUCTIONS
W e are pleased to announce a general reduction 

in the price of all C A SE  tractors and machinery.

The Case tractors are now selling at from $160 to 
$250 less than the price of last week.

*
A ll Case prices are  ̂reduced from 10 per cent to 

18 per cent.

m f

T R A D E  M A R K
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P f  BootJmt or t o r in ^ ^
9i 4 u m l w i t h o u t c h m t § » ,
writo Chit/ mo^ieol Attmor, 
SMS. (i.TO op 't *U, At Unto. Oo. 
Oo< S .m .S .»t rotit 4rmSMtU.

I  have the agency for the Case Automobile, and 
now have a car w^hich I shall be very glad to dem
onstrate to you. The car is on display at the Kuehn 
& Wise Garage.

J. C. DOWD
' Agent Case Tractors and Machinery

77b B lo o d  P m H n s r

$625 o. b. I>etroit ” ’  S

Steady, light, alert, power to spare, economical o f operation. W atch a Fordson =
Tractor in action and you will wonder how ihoie apparently contraclictory qualities of 
strength, lightness, power and speed could ever be combined in one unit. s

T h e  Fordson’s speed is available for hauling heavy loads for long distanws. Its S
power is available for dragging plows or disc-harrows through the heaviest soil or for 
running the cutting-box, grinder or threshing machine. S

W e  take pride b  handibg such a compact, portable power plant.  ̂ s
W e  are equipped with every facility for g ivbg quick service for the Fordsonf s

KUEHN & W IS E  I
F O R D  D E A L E R S  §

lirnmniiMilllimilllMIliilllllimilMIUIIilllllllllllllllllllllBIHIIHIIIWIIIIM̂
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LOCAL NEWS

Mrs. W. R. Cook tif Ft. Worth vis- 
Itod laitt week at the home of her 
brother, A. M. Knittb.

Tom Rowan anil family of Ft. Worth 
visited n few days lust wtH‘k at the 
parental John Rowan home. Mr. 
Rowan re|M>rtH Imsiness eonditloiis as 
very poor in bis section of the state.

Mrs. W. T. Moreland of Aiuarlllo 
visite<l here Monday.

Mrs. Ted P. Ilolifield returned last 
week from Clovis where she recently 
had an o|>eration. 8he is recovering 
very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jj. Fk'sher of Rock 
Island, Texas, came in Thursday to 
visit their sons, W. J. kud C. R. 
Flesher.

Mrs Kathryn Hutson was a caller in 
Amarillo Sunday.

R. Ij. McMurtry and son, llelvln, 
of Tulia were callers here Monday. 
H A IL  INSURANCE. 8. B. McClure, tf

Mr. and Mrs.,S. V. Wirt were callers 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Alltert Terfy of Tulia visited with 
friends here Sunday.

Miss Madeline Keiinett of Panhandle 
came in Saturday to visit Alexji (lor- 
don-Cuiumings.

lA*e (IreBory left Monday for his 
liome in Estelllne after visitiiiK rela
tives here for the i»asl tw«» w»s‘ks.

Mrs. Will Anderson and Mrs. O. W. 
Cano were callers in Amarillo Monday.

Harvey Cash and family vlsittsl with 
friends in Dimmit Sunday.

Wesley Anthony of Hereford was a 
<aller here Sunday. “

Miss Leona t'owart was a caller in 
Hereford Saturday.

Mrs. Lucindy Smith came in Satur
day from Ft. Worth to visit her son, 
A. .M. Smith. * _

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Bennett of Amar
illo sp»*nt Sunday at the X. E. Mcln- 
tlre home.

H. M. Tadhak of Amarillo was a 
caller here Sunday.

Xester (lass of Hereford visitwl with 
friends here Sunday.

GtsjrKe MH’urrey of Hereford vlslt- 
«hI friends here Sunday.
H AIL INSURANCE. S. B. McClure, tf

Sam Jteid of .Vmarillo vlsit«sl at the 
T. F. Iteld home Sunday.

Carl Coff»H> and wife were callers In 
Amarillo Sumlay.

Mrs. It. L. l ’att<m of Matador came 
in Friday to visit lier daiiKhter, Mrs. 
Lewis ( I oIk t .

Muriel Phllli|is siH-nt the we<‘k end 
in Claude.

Mr. Paterson and family of Amarillo 
were callers here Saturday,

Minnie Pearl Pierce and Wilma Rur* 
gall were callers in Anlarillo Satur
day.

Kay Sheffy came in Saturday from 
Plainview to visit relatives for a few 
days.

Eugene Devereaux and sister aiient 
the w(>ek end in Plainview with home 
folks.
_  W. D. Cox siK'iit the wet*k emi in 
LnblMick.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee (llhlis and father of 
Hoiris, olJa., are here visiting Jay 
(liltbs.

Boh Bruce of .Vmarillo was a busl- 
ii«*ss caller here Thurwlay.

J. I. I'ennsl was a caller in Happy 
Tbiirsilay.

Emiuitt Ihickett of Silvertoii was a 
t aller here Friday. ^

John McDonnlil of Friona was a call
er here Friday.
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•leiM* bask wlthMit q s «s ^
If HUNTS galvs,fcUs l« tbs 
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Xt9 a 7S Mol boa at oar fish.

JARRETT DRUG CO.
CITY PHARMACY

Bnrgt'ss Hollaiul of Plainview was a 
culler here Friday.

.Marlon Bishlr and wife left Friday 
for New Mexico and Arizona on a 
plea.sure trlii.

Dannie Mack Stewart left Saturday 
for Amarillo to visit Mrs. Knox Culton.

Mr. Buchanan and wife of Huii|iy 
were callers here Friday.

Mace Whitman and wife were callers 
ill Amarillo Friday.

Ray Fogerson was a caller in Amar
illo Friday.
H AIL  INSURANCE; 8. B. McClure, tf

Dan Roscoe of Wichita Falls was a
SI

caller here Friday.
George Johnson and Rosy Overton 

were c-allers in Hereford Friday.
II. O. Price and wife were callers 

in Amarillo Friday.
J. M. Goode was a caller in Amar

illo Friday.
II. L. Kestler and daughter of Mule- 

shoe were callers here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Currie of Happy 

were/'HlIers here Friilajivi'- ■ t ,  ̂
M. o. Slack and family were callers 

in .Vmarillo Sunday.
Alton Aliliott and Pete Baird were 

callers in .Vmarillo Sunday.
Pearl Hensley was a caller in .Vmar- 

illo Sunday.

.\n Illustration
.V few years ago, V2 to Is* exact, 

rims. 11. Smith of Iowa, a farmer, then 
of mislest means, pnrchastsl two Hol
stein lieifiTs and a young bull for 
and lH‘gan liretHling black and whites.

One afteriuHtn, nsvntly, he stissl by 
the aiictbaieer's Isix at the Iowa Guar
anty Sale and saw his herd of 111 bead 
mdl for an average og !̂ 1,4.‘1S, a total 
of

That evening, t'harlie Smith, bis 
wife, st‘v«*ral of his helis*rs and a few 
friends forimsi a czy little coiu|mny 
around a liig table in the dinnig room 
of the' finest hotel in Waterloo.

It must have Ihhui a great hour in 
Char lie's life.
\ Emerson said .something oius*, to the 

eff«s-t that men would U‘nt a iwth 
throdilh a wihmI to the disir of a man 
who c«add build a Is-tter nioustMrup or 
something than his neig1ilM>r. Vjî 'e 
thought of the theme of Kmersn's fam
ous saying that idght when st>veral 
siMdtors and publicans, rich men and 
jHMir men. wcmhsi their way U*twi*«*n 
tabu's to reach-sit for Charlie .Smith's 
hand. |siying tribute to what a man 
OiUI do with .(rj.'l.'i in money and 1:1 
y«*ars Ilf tinieV—The Dairy Farmer.

\  ----------------------------------------------------

Know Vour Cowa
No dairy cow has ever pnsluctsl her 

niaxininni, unU*ss her f»>csler knew her. 
Knowing her nn-Hiis more than sira|>ly 
calling her by name and rts-ltiiig the 
names of her aiic<>stors. It rntmiis 
understanding here every desire
and etindition. For after all, the dairy 
isiw ia an individual, and as sueb (hih- 
sesses individuality.—Farm Life.

EUmimte Lw Prodoeing C*ws
The great(>t«t need of dairymen la 

lietter euws. The heat way to iHHuliat 
the prestMit low pricea of dairy proil- 
ueta is to get rid of the jioor prodiieera 
and give ladter attention to the good 
]inslins*rs, sa.vs tiie dairy siieiialiat of 
the .Vgricnltnral t’ollegt'.

No donlit there are inan.v eows lieing 
iiNisl for milk priMinctloii in this state 
that will not |Miy for the fwsl cou- 
HiiimHl. If the same thing holds true 
here ns in the riHiigniztsl dairy st*cttons 
of the eonutry where cow testing ass«i- 
ciations have determineil the exact pro- 
)|uctiun of the various herds, many 
dairymen wmild actually make more 
money If they sold imrt of their herd, 
and milkeiL fewer cows. They would 
not only make more money, Init they 
wolud do it with less work, providing 
of I'oiirse, that the cows sold were the 
ixirer ones.

Another advantage of getting the 
IMMirer i-ows mit of the herd is the fact 
that heifer i-nlves which must build up 
the herd will lie from giMsl cows only, 
and If cows or calv«*s are to lie sold 
Vbose from testeil herds where’ the poof 
ones have lieeii t^miuated, should be 
worth more money.

The only way to wwsl out iioor pro- 
diwers w-lth certainty Is by weighing 
the milk.if isisslhle, ti'stiiig It for but
ter fat. If the milk I'ldinot ls> weightnl 
dally, It will lie worth while to weigh 
It once a we«*k or even onc*> a mouth 
and _fr<an this data estimate the month
ly pfisl net ion. To lie of ri'iil value, the 
rei-ords should extend over a is'rbsl-of 
one year because short time riH'ords do 
not take Into consideration the griHit 
differenct' in the isTsisteiicy of differ
ent cows. , ,

.VIong with the selor-tion of cows 
must go the ns«i of a piircbnil hull 
from a gissl milk prislucing ancestry 
and a gisst nidividiial. The hull is 
more than half the herd if he Is the 
projier indivUlual when 'it comes to 
improving a grade herd.

IfcHlnf dlaeaikea can be controlled 
and cause removed by applying Bal 
lard’s Snow Liniment. The relief Is 
prompt and permanent. Three sixes, 
30c, GOc, and $1.20 i>er bottle. Sold by 
Jarrett Drug Co. lOtS

S. B. M cCLUR E
_ Real Estate Bargains 

List your land or property with me. 
1 look after your intereata. i 

Canyon, Texas

“ I Just calU>d, madam, to say—h'm 
—how sorry I was to hear that you 
had lust your husiMUid. H'h—h'm. Rut 
we must all tread the lainie {uith. M'm. 
haw. And—h'm, h’m—i was wonder
ing If the bouse is to let.”—The I'ass- 
ing Show.

Catarrh I .

Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ
enced by conatUutional condttlone. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINl;: ia m 
Tonic and Blood Purlfler. By cleansing 
the blood And building up the System, 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE restores 
normal conditions end allows Nature to 
do its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

w i a a 3 l

If It*s a Battery 
B« Sure It’s N«w

It isn't good busi- 
nets to buy a bat
tery that may be 
months old when 
you get it.

The oAly safe 
thing to do is to 
buy a Willard Bat
tery with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation 
th a t  has been  
shipped and stored 
bone dry, and con
sequently is brmnd 
MW  when it begins 
to work for you.

Drop in some 
time let ns ex
plain this process 
to you and tell you 
why it ia only pos
sible with Thneaided 
Rubber Insnlatino.

T. M.
CALDWELL 

CO....
Distribnfor

Went Fifth Bt-

\

Good Harvest
a ^

A  big harvest is almost upon us. when you are not going to fool 
with a car which 'is not in first class shape. Get your car m proper 
condition now. ready for the rush work o f harvest

Cylinder re-boring a specialty.

Complete overhauling o f any make o f car. '

Enamo-Lac applied to your car will make it look like new.

Wm. Schmitz
C O M P R E S S IO N  T U B E S A U T O  A C C E S S O R IE S

I BEFORE YOU BUILD - |
E Whether you are planning business house, residence, barn, gar- S

“  age, or anything', come in and let us figure the bill. Our wide ex- s

=  perience and by the aid of practical plans we have in our office, en- g

S  , , .... — —
E ables us to save you money manw times. '  S

E  I f  it is building material, we have it. S

I ' ' ’ I
I Canyon Lumber Co |
I I
iT lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlillllllllllllll^

Hungary refuî eM to draw a king 
from the discard.—New York Ameri
can.

I b L i T C H !
Moncr b««k 'Hthwit enrst'eo 
If HUNTS Saw* M l* *• Sh* 
treatmrst of ITCH, XCZBMA. 
RINOWOBIt, TETTBR or etiisr llching aUa dleeoew. 
Trr s TS e«n« bo« oar tlik,

LRETt DRUG CO,
CITY PHARMACY

W . J. F L E S H E R ^
LAWYER

Complete Abstract of ail Randal) 
Countjr Lands 

AD Kinds of Insorancs
<1 1 ■ M il i f. S. 1
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I  W E  A R E  N O W  IN S T  A L U  N G '"A  |

I HOWE BALL-BEARING TEN-TON | 

I , TRUCK SCALE |

I  ' A N D  W I L L  B E  IN  P O S IT IO N  T O  W E IG H  Y O U R  L A R G E  |  

I  - T R U C K S  A C C U R A T E L Y  |

I  SE E  U S  B E F O R E  S E L L IN G  Y O U R  G R A IN .  |

I L. E. CEARLEY GRAIN COMPANY I
S . ' s

iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiifi

Canyon Paint Company
Suceeasors to S. V. Wirt

__  Phone No. S55
WALL PAPER, PAINTS, BRUSHES, 

OIL. PICTI RE .MOULHING.

\\

GOOD BREAD MUST BE WELL 
BAKED

A n d  in our ovens, which are so built 
that heat may be maintained at the 
scientifically correct degree. Bread U 
baked eo that the utmost m food value 
is secured.

Order a loaf or more today— test 
its goodness— then you wifi kacm why 
so many boueewives who need to do 
their own baking now buy our bread.

CANTON 81SAM B A K B T  
T. L  ro o m , M fr. 

r iN n n l i l

While in Amarillo Stop at the

Kansas City 
Waffle House

413 Polk Street

Private Dining Room and Booths 

Everything Good to Eat 

Open AH Night J . B. Arnett, Prop.

Extra Special June Sale
PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANOS 

Barely Above Cost of Production
Oti Juno 30th wo close our books for the flrnt half of the buRiaow) year 
of 1021, ami wo muRt W'll all iiiRtnimoiits on hand. The solevtion ia 
iimitod; i>rict>R aro ouch that thi'Re iiiRtrumonts will soon be sold

Ri<:LIABlLITY, D l R.\BIL1TY, TON.AL QUAUTY

We know they aro tho U*Rt and most RatiRfactory Pianos ai\d Player- 
Pinnon made in the wide world. There is nothing better anywhere. Take 
advantage of this EXTRA SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY,

Now la Your Time To Buy Temu Msde To Snlt
Beach and Rolls Free With Each Player-Piano.

De Not Lose Time! Buy Newt

SALE CLOSES J l’NB 30—PLANOS MUST BE .MOVED

Uemomlier that BALDWIN Service—And keep this well in mind: The 
oldest establlHbed Piano House in the Panhandle—21 ytara nl Amarillo.

WRIGHT PIANO CO.
100 East Seventh Street, Amarillo.

■wer

Don't forget your Eastman 

Kodak when you visit the can

yons, or go 0̂  on your next 

picnic.

W e  handle the various aizea o f 

Kodaks, and rolls for the same. 

If  ii unt an Eastman, if tsn'i a

Kodak-

Ghy Pharmacy
THE REXAU, STORE

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

The prospects of any further decline in the price

of coal for this year are very small. Storage prices
\,

became effective April 1st, and take a monthly in

crease through the Summer.

Remember your experiences of the past two years 

and

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.
M F " In fbe

YOU SEE THIS A D -  
Others Will See Yours
W c can make your acf as allractive as 

this one with effective cuts and co{)y. 
Our contract with the Bonnot-Brown 
Sales Service brings you the opportu

nity o f putting your advertising on the 
highest plane o f attractiveness and 

efficiency.

Have our A d  Man call and show you 
cuts and ads for your line o f business.

RANDALL 

COUNTY NEWS

iW/
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The Woiilen el Aiaerica
By T. T. MAXEY

THE GALVESTON SEA WALL.

Ywr Eyw
WImni you Mi.v, wiw thin" or "I 

will XV that," luivo >oii Huy tilm bow <' f
(iitnplox Mil oivrntkni jou are tltwNI*; 
lii(t 111 a low Kiiu|tle wonluT o f  nil fhy 
.woiiilori* of m Ioikv iimiu" U uioro 
darful tliau tlx* Iuiiuhii oyo or thiMioil 
iriroii x  i iv  of »«Ip:bt.

Tlio fiiKvt cnn)<-r:i i-nn only tnko ono
jaomro ..u If.. i.l«to or film and Ih.u ranka high
th«* of tlMii tioirativo !.< ov. r. a city of delightful homM. Although
The uun io laniora fakoN a huiuIkt of i not a resort, the s«>niltro]>lcnl climate
l»l«uiir>"« on diffehiit i«iris of a film atfmcts thousands of tourists annual-
rnpi.lly r.-volvtim Ivhind it.. loi»» i !>' her long, gradually sloping beach.

The hmda.i or., is a womlerfni lii- ! prevent a recurrence of the tei^
. .1 I . ' rible floml of IPtlO. the sea wall—oneiiig canioru flint i.» i-onstautly pi»tur-' . . , ., , . , . ‘ . of the sights of the country—was coning many vario... ,.|.je,-,s Ir do..s this

with uiuiuiuy rapidity and further-, ThU great wall Is 22.403 feet
more Kh».»s ohjts ts lii_ tliHr nainra.l .̂i^ungri? feet high. 18 feet wide at the 
..olors. It adapts Itself for Aarimis dis-j bottom and flvê  f.̂ et wide on lop. It 
tanrrs nud movcs with Itifliiiti .mlft ' l» hullt- of concrete. And canUe »Bd 
law  and matchhs-s slloiuv. ' rests on a foundation of piling. These
' Sometimes the ev*v fail to funetloii} l***̂ ’* long, not less than 12

lnclH*s TU diameter at the small end.js.rf.s'tly and then laid vision and e.v».- four row* wide, set four feet apart.
strain ri.sult. W îen this hapivns many !•.fhe.top of thg wall Is usvhI for a walk. 
ia.ople plek m. a pair of glasM ŝ at ! 
rnmloiu from the t«*u-<viit tHiniit.T or ' 
iiNe a |Miic that hapiMMis to N> laying
art.nnil the houx-. This Is Imd judg
ment, to ..ay the least, and often Mile 
j«x-ts the winirer "Cif th*v». glasses to 
much ey.'.'iitrain and iHs.̂ omfoVt.

What then should lie done?- Why if 
you are siek y«.u should vs- a l*«s-ior. if 
.vonr t.s'th give tronhle yon shonhl is.ii-j 
suit a lu-iitist. M> if your ey,v are not [ 
Ms.ing- iH-rf«vtly yon should 1<k««. no ' 
tim«' in Ms4iing the ser>i<vs of a man 
or woman who mak«.s a sisvialty of 
«.xaniiiiihg eye' and «.omsting ilef.vts 
that may exist by jvrfis-tly fitte«l 
glass,'' Sneh a sins iaMst is known as 
an Optometrist. In 47 of ,«nr stat»s. alt 
thOM‘ who praetiiv «>]itoiu»4ry must 
show H .'‘rate Ihairil ,.f Kxaniiners. 
that they are comiiet,.iif to do so. and it 
is ho|Hsl that Tvxa» wiU.s,mn ennet a 
law. that wlM>n mir litizens ia..»sl 
glasses they will U. sure to get proivr
OIHSi.

To prevent water from the gulf 
flowing behind the wall and flooding 
the city during severe storms, the 
grade of a large portiqn of the city 
wus raUetf from 2 to IT feet. This ne
cessitated the raising of about 2.300 
buildings and the readjustjuent of 
streets, sidewalks, street car tracks, 
electric lights, water and gas pipes to 
the new level. «

The fllllng-ln material was taken 
ftsmi the bay. The dredges, aftgr 
[uiniplng their holds full, steamed up 
a canal behind the wall and discharged 
their load through pipe lines leading 
down the various streets, tVhen the 
work was completed the canal was 
tilled. The magnitude of this unde^ 
taking is unparalleled In America.

.Mclliodi.«l tHinilay School
Frcl II lv».s, .''iijH.rintondeiit.
.1. I>. tlnuible. l:it. raii'diaieI»iri., fi)r.
Mr' .\1. Hunt, Primary I>ir,vtor.
Inxiti' at :>;4ri a. m.
Tilt- Nuruial KtiKlent' m-vri to take a 

greet inter*-.! in the .<uiidiiy .<i.h<H,l.
• *f th*. tlir.v hiiiidr*'! ainl six In at- 
tendaiiiv. one hnndr*.*! and twelve wer,- 
Xoniiiil stnii,‘nt> Mr. Vaughn has 

* charge of ‘ihe divi'lou ,.f Mr. Sbeffy’s 
< U ''. H i' atiemlaiiw .was g,.<sl and 
we exjHs-t it to Iv lvft»‘r sinw it has 
Ivts'me an organized class.

The Metb.Miist Sunday S*-h<Mi| will 
enjoy a fourth of July iiknic. Monday. 
July 4 Mr. Bat,-s has giv,.n ns the 
privihife to the use of his jiasture. Mr. 
Ires wishes to invite the [leople of the 
town and the students of other Sunday 
S<<i*m4s.

A g<M»d time kwait.s everyone who 
goes. Play grounds will tv e«iuipiied 
with swings for the children. There 
will Iv  sisss-bes. siu-h as jiotriork 
si»e,s-h»s.. for -the amus4‘ment of all. 
T1x« sub's slout>L4KiU4>e hot but
shad,.s an<l ,sikl ilrinks will U'* provkl* 
*sl III cb<s-k the h»*t and iiuPfich the 
thirst.

Pome and bring your lunch to the 
Methisli't cinirch Monday at 2 </cks-k 
I f  you have a lar and w-ould hain it. 
your s»Tviivs surely will Iv  appr,' 
ciat»sl

Kveryone Is- there wlrh a smile and 
a che*.r; L**Ip to make >ld lnde|vnd- 
etuv I lay” shine lor the 0 «h1 of the
thing' a* they arc.—UciMirfer.

I

Wayside llem.s
Good weather iirevaiknl Sunda.v. A 

fair congr*imtIou attended service* 
held liy hev. X. II. Smiison in the 
morning and again at night. He gave 
th,*m a s**rmon at Beverly In the after-
iiisin.

Harvest is ih full swing, at least the 
grain i '  ready. Hands are scanv, and 
thky want more wagtv than the m ist 
of the farmers feel able to jiay. GvksI 
heavy grain, well filled. .Some damage 
from smut.

Mrs. .\nuie Heisicr left Monday fur 
(iareiidtiu. to ni»*et the U»1y' of her 
Mill. William, from Prance.

Mr. and Mrs. Van o'Xeal made a 
trip to Tulia Thur.wlay.

Miss Klla farter has emplo.vment at 
the Wayside store owned by Roy R. 
Key.
<-K. Brooks has an apiaiintment to 

preach at Beverly next Sunday, laing 
the first Sunday in July. Dinner on 
the ground. ~

Mr. and .Mr*. Sam Reeves visited 
with her brother Van O’Xeal, and wife 
Tbnrvla.v. m itniing to Tulia Saturday 
to visit her parents. Judge and Mr*. J. 
H « fXe«J.

.v<ervlces at Falrview Sunday by 
Bond and Taylurt Ba]itizing In the 
afternoon, ('aodidates for baptism 
were Fietcher-GUtkaB^ Beo FltxgeraJd 
and Rulvrt Bryan.

I>. J. Graham and family, W. R. 
Franklin, wife and children. Mrs. Wm. 
Payne and Iteyle vlsit(<d with J. S. 
Sluder and wife Sunday.

Miss Kate Rogers has a very severe 
case of poison oak, contracted in the 

* laiiyon*.

Ilappy Hpapenings
L. Harrlnm and Mis* Ruth we^e 

! buslnehs callens In Lubbock Thurxlay
( ard of Ttunks •Mr. and Mrs. S. Magiu‘S8 are re-

We wi'h to exfciid our he«rtk*sf | jok ing over the arrival of twin girls, 
thank' to our fri.'inl' in and nlŝ mt Isirn June 2r,. All doing nicely.
faiiyoii for the <lonatii>n.' and aid ren- 
(ler«*d us In retsjvcriiig from our <•}- 
I'lone Io''i>>.

Krisl .viiiiuttc and Henr.v Meyer.

H. .i. I.ugan and family of Little 
field were visiting old friends here 
.''iitiirdny and Sunday.

ITof. Warren of the Waylaml Cob
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k>ge at rialnriew gave a flue talk 
Sunday moruiug on Chrlstlau Rdueg- 
tioii. He alao filled the iHilplt Sun* 
day night at the Baptist church.

M’hile cranking her car last Thura- 
day. Miss 1-ldiia Swearingen had the 
misfortune to get her arm broken. It 
is doing nicely.

S. T. Whitman and son* f)tU and 
Lloyd uml Harry linrrisuii were faii- 
yon eallers Thursilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnest White, Miss 
Gract' White. .Mile tVhlte ami Ijine 
Mayhevv utieiukHi the show in faiiyoii 
Satnrvlay night.

.Mr. and .Mrs. II. Janu's have gone to 
Pennsylvania where Mr*. Jaiue* will 
take treatment.

Me.silames Martin and Ray Stulkn)- 
rath were shoppiitg In Tulia Monday.

Ix^ter Jones came in Thnrwlay from 
Plaiuvlevv wher,* he had an oivmtion. 
lie  is ( lo l^  fine/

Earl Mann was n Canyon twllet, 
Sunday.

Rev. Smith and family, the {laator 
of the Baptist church, moved.into the 
new iiarsouage Inst week.

Mr. Ix'wls of Kentucky came In 
Tuesviny to Ih' here kltrv̂ ngb harvest.
Mr. I.ewi* owti^ land south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McManigal, llo- 
bert and Eva, and Plain* Miller at- 
tendnl the show In Pnuyon Saturday 
night.

Born June 2t>. to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Pair, a big girl.

Mis-s Madle Whitley of Canyon is 
visiting at the AV. C. White home.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Cowan and chil
dren attended the show in Canyon 
Saturday night.
'  Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gateii and Mrs.
H. M. Itaggarly wwit to Plaluriew 
Monday where Mrs, Gateii had an o|»- 
eratioii for aiiiH'udicitis. She Is rest
ing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin are rejoicing 
ov,*r the arrival of a big l»oy who came 
to their home June 2o. __

Mr. and Mrs. Elesher of Rm-k I s - | S  
land came in hist week to visit th(*ir |
*i>n. J. M. Ek*sher and family.

Mes4liim«*s M’. C. M’hite and ErtH*st 
M’hite and Mi.ss Gnue MTilte were  ̂=  
shopping in Canyon Tuesilay. I s s

Mes«Ianu*s A. I,. Harrison. M. S. SS 
.\rnold. Madle Swt>at. Tom Bandy, S. | s g  
T. AVhltmau. .kkers. M. I). Moutgomery,\ 
and Misses I.,oraine Flesher and Ethel I 
Sanfonl went to Hale Center Tues<layiss 
to attend the district woman’s m ls - ;^  
slonary conferenev*... Mexlames Tom ; s s  
Bandy, .V. L. Harrison ami Madle 
Sweat remaiiie,] over for the next ilay, 
the rest retiirne*! home. They reimrt a 
fine time.

Suany Hill I Imim

Mr. and Mra. A. 1.1. Bailey entertaln- 
(hI a uumlier of friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Culp and chil- 
dnui. .Misses Jlmiule and Roxie Knox 
and Mr. Jim Hutcheson visiti*d the C. 
O. Hayes home Saturday^ night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim » urry visited the 
Holhiliaugh home Sunday.

1.. Ihiiley was au Amarillo ealler 
last wi*ek..

Mr. and Mrs. Moon and daughter 
Grace, visited the M. O’Renr home 
Sunday. —

M«*ssrs. Ralph Kade and Mike B<a‘n 
were .\marlllu eallers last. week.

Mr. >V,kk1sou of Canyon preach»*<l 
after Stuulay Sch«M»l Sunday morning, 
and again at 4:30 in the afternoon. 
There was a ni<v «Towd out Sunday 
morning and also in the afteriuKtn. A 
small amount was eontrllaitiHl to Buck
ner’s Orpluiii home.

' Notice
To all iterson* In Canyon, In Ban- 

Ball county and elsewhere who wish a 
careful, <*autioiia and competent Attor
ney to advise .Tzm, preimre your legal 
IMiiier*. wrlte.ymir last M’lll and Test
ament, or do any other legal work, I 
would la* pleastxl to s**rve you.
14tf B. FRAXK B l’ IE, Attorney.

I f  \v«* scrni> for Yap it will Ih* lie- 
cause we yaji for a scrap.-^Greenville 
( S. C.) Piislmoiit. ■

4- . L

Saturday, July 2d
M en’s and Boys' Suits, 25 ;per cent discount.
Ladies' G>ats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts. One-Third off.
A U  Men's and Boys Dress Shirts, 25 per cent o ff.
Straw and Panama Hats, One-Fourth o ff.
A l l  Oxfords and Pumps 10 per cent discount.

Grocery Department
8  bars Lenox Soap for _________________________________________________________________25c

’ 4  bars Crystal W hite Soap f o r _______________________ ________________________ ________25c
45 pounds Jewell Compound for  __________________________________________________$5.25
8  pounds Jewell Compound f o r __________________ ____________________________________ $1.10
4 pounds Jewell Compound f o r ______________ ___________________________________________60c
Large G o ld  Dust f o r _______________________ ..._____ _____________________________________ 30c •
3 bars Palm O live Soap f o r _____ _____________ _________________________________________ 25c
W hite Crest Flour per b a g __________________________ ______________ _________________ $3.00
Best Hard Wheat Flour, per bag_____________________________________________________$2.90
Sugar, $7.50 per 100 pounds, or 12 pounds f o r  ______________________________ $1.00

Groceries are cheaper all the time. W e  are declining with the markets. Get our ^ 
prices on Canned Goods by the case. 4

\

Trade with us. W e  want your business.

Grocery and D ry Goods Stores, will all be closed Noonday, July 4th after 10 a. m.

t f

Come to Canyon to live. X

W EEDING GUT SA LE

Hundreds

Satisfied
Customers

The Orton Stores
Central and End

Weeding-Out Sale 1 

SUITS
Perhaps you have seen our suits. Every woman 

knows a "R egen l”  Suit on sight. W onderfully 
tailored garments, developed from materials o f 
Serge, Tricotiire and Poiret Tw ill. Here are un
known prices for you:

$69,50 Values f o r ___________$39.75
■ $49.50 Values f o r ___________$29.75

$35.00 Values f o r ___________$24.50

Taffeta and Canton Crepe 

DRESSES
W e  have just received for this sale, some very 

attractive Ta ffe ta  and Canton Crepe Dresses. 
These are going, to be sold at such low prices that 
you will want two for your Summer vacation. 
Here are two lots, one specially. pj[iced at $19.95

A l l  T a ffe ta  and Canton Crepe Dresses that 
sold up to $79.50 are going to be sold at $39.75

Weeding-Out Sale 

VOILE DRESSES

W e  have some most attractive V oile  Dresses, which are just the 

thing fur the porch wear. These we have gfduped into two lots 

and are offering them at an unusual price. T o  procure one o f 

these it w ill be necessary for a very early Monday morning call. 

The prices are

$3.45 and $6.45

i t

Underwear

Many pretty Silk Underthings will 

be sold at unheard o f prices. Th e 

quality, the cut. and the workman

ship in.these dainty garments will 

he such as w ill instantly appeal to 

you. 'The entire stock of Silk 

wear will be sold at a reduction o f 

25 per cent.

House Dresses

Gingham House Dresses, the 

kind that you have been looking for. 

M ade well and in unusually good 

designs and patterns.

V ery  Special Price______ .,..$2.45

House Aprons, a very unusual value 

at o n l y ------------------ --------- 95c

h

This sale will include any* Pumps, Slippers and Oxfords you 
could desire. Latest styles, and size or width, best grade materials 
and a guarantee fit. r

A BIG VALUE
Here is one group o f Slippers, numbering 350 pairs. They are 

values from $10.00 to $ lL0 0 .'-a re  o f the latest styles, and in a 
wild range o f stylds and sizes. Our Weeding-Out Sale Price

$4.85

Regents Mode Shoppe
512 Polk S tf e S ^ f *  ' Amaijllo, Texas
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LOCAL NEWS
f

It. A. Cole of Lafayette la TiHltiug at 
the. home of hia daughter, Mra. J. T. 
Burnett.

Jack MouutH and 8eena Mae of Here
ford were callera here Sunday.

Mr. aud Mra. Farlow and Bill of 
Pauhandlo vitdtiM frienda her̂ > Kuiiduy.

I

Andrew We«‘iu.>« of H.'»ref(»rd vlaltwl 
frieuda here Sunday.

.\nin Keinia of Tulla Tialted frleudH
here Sunday __

MIhh Kuilly Brooks was a caller In 
Amarillo Friday.

James Hutlierford of Hereford was 
a caller here Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Cheatham aud Ira 
C(s-hmn were In .\marlllo Friday 

.Miss .Minnie Bnsjks was a laller in 
Amarillo Saturday.

Marvin Held returned home Tuea- 
day from Floydada.

Miss Frances Bass of Little.Rwk, 
Ark., left Monday after visitinK at the 
Z. fl. Fogerson Iwime'.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Foy and Mrs. 
Harley Sadler were callers In Amar
illo Sunday.

F,rnest Spalding of Houston Is here 
visiting his uncle J. J. t’urlee.

.lohn E. Toll's of Happy was a caller 
"here Monday.

Mrs. L. Angel was a ••aller in Amar
illo Monday.

Mrs. Erni-st Reid was a caller In 
Amarillo Monday.

.Mrs. J. T. Burnett and family were 
callers in Amarillo Monday.

S. B. McClure was a hnsin«*ss taller 
ill .\marillo I l̂onduy.

Mrs. Mary Rush and daughter was a 
taller in Aiiiarillo Monda.v.

Miss Hazel Brown 'was a taller in 
Amarillo Monday.

.Miss Emnm McClesky was a taller In 
Amarillo Monday.

'X  (f. Ftigerson was a business taller 
In Amarillo Monday.

Jno Burson and famll.v of Sllverton 
siH'Ut the wet'k end at the Z. G. Foger- 
st>u home.

Margaret and I.sds Tluuuas of Raton. 
N. .M„ are here visiting at the Jeff 
M'alhKs* home.

Mrs. Hugh tiogaiis and ilaughler of 
Rolls lanie In Saturday to visit her 
sister. -Mrs. Jim Uedftarn.

B. B. Cluck and famll.v returned Sat
urday from (hsirgetown where they 
have he, e.iivisltliig f<»r a nmnth.

Judge* B. Frank Buie will return 
from his trip to south Texas and New 
Mexl<s» July the First.

Mrs. L. T. Itavault and two children 
and .Mrs. C. B. Ely and E. D. Bailey 
sis'iit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.'J. R. 
Bailey near Ha|>|>y.

Mrs. GtMirge Tomlw and two children 
o f Amarillo are here the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. T. Trowbridge.

Mrs. Carl iJiughary has Just return- 
'- « !  from a visit to her mother at Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. I’uul Faulkm-r left 
Tuesday for White Flat after visiting 
at the {wrental Gtssle home.

Miss Gladys Satterwhlte 
I f  leuds. -here Tues^ax,

Wilma Bender of Panhandle was a 
caller here Tuestlny. '

J. A. Tate was a huslness caller In 
Amarillo Tumlay.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Price were callers 
In Amarillo Tuestlny.

W, C. Black waŝ  a business caller 
nl Amarillo Tut-stla.^

II. tf. Prlct' and wife were,callers In 
Amafillo Tut'stlay.

M1S.S Emily Br«H»ks who lH>comes the 
bride of Janies Rutherford of Hereford 
M'»slnes»lay, was the honor guest of a 
lovely miscellaneous shower given 
Thurstlay evt*idng hy Mrs. Grady obi- 
ham. For the e.veidug the entertain
ing nsiius were t'ffiH'llvely dworatt>d 
with cut flowers ami ferns, .\fter a 
season of Informal visiting and greet- 
lng.s which was in oriler following 
the advtuit of bride to Is*. Miss Brooks 
was told to unwind the spider web 
which was susi>endetl over the dining 
table. The extension of this retinest 
brought fortli n pleasing collection of 
dainty tletl gifts including silverware, 
cut glass, and linen, which were dls- 
playetl by tJie recipient. An Interest 

' lug ,f»*ature of the occasion was the 
writing »)f the favorite recli)e8 of the 
guests ill the risiiH* liook which was 
pres4*nt«*«l to the bride.

One of the most delightful social 
events of the week was given Thiirs 
day afternoon when Mrs. 8heffy enter 
taineil the Merry Maids and Matrona. 
The afternoon was pleasantly spent 
playing 42. After aevaral hours of the 
chosen diversion, a dainty repast was 
served to a large number of guests.

Neallnli Tcdford returned home 
Monday from Plain view.

Mrs. E. Prlcharil and sister, KlatHe 
Foster, were callers in Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Dixie Service J'̂ oster was a call 
er In Amarillo Sunday.
ROST—Hampden- gold wrist watch 
“ OCT 1918” monogram on back; be
tween teot show and Stafford home. 
Reward. Return to Newa office. pi 

Miss Ella Virginia Jarrett antertaln 
ed a number o f ItttI* glrla In feotgtr of 
her eighth birthday yesterday after 
noon from four nj>tll Mx o*eloclc at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R 
p. Jarrett. After a number of Inter 
estlng games refrcahmenta of Ice cream

/ : — II— II— If —

vlslttsl

Miss Moiiule Caunedy of Panhandle, 
a graduate of the 1021 class, visited in 
Ciinyon last w»*ek.

Miss Mattie Jordan of Tulla is visit- 
Ipg In cauyon this week.

Miss Joye Mills siient tbe^e<*k end 
(̂ t her home in Nasareth.

Ethel t'arver, a former stmlent of 
the Traluinif' School, left Tuewluy for 
Higgins, where she will have ht̂ 'r ton
sils r**mov»*«l.

E.sther Hanmgnrtner, n former stu
dent of this Insiitntloii, has gone with 
her folks to Colorado. They will make 
their future home near Ackman.

Miss Jreuo Smith, who was with ns 
last term, is visiting her sister, Elva, 
In IInr|H“r_ Kansas. ^

Miss IIuds|ieth has n*snm(*«l her 
si’hool wm-k after it few days illness.

Mrs. Uaymond Huff anil son are vis
iting her father and mother, Mr. and »
Mrs. M. B. Johnson.

Miss Myrlam Stuart, who was tak
ing Sophomore work this s4*ssion, bad 
to return to her home at Hale Center, 
due to the overwork(*<l eonditiou of her 
eyi*s.

Miss Dixie Davidson, who was visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Mary Meinecke, re- 
turni'd to her home at Ozona last week.

Mr. T. M. riark and his nephew, 
Felix PhilllpH. are s|teniling their sum
mer vacatiuii In Corpus Christi.

Miss Mattie Jonlan, a ri*sldent of 
Tnlia and a former student here, vislt- 
eil the college Munday. Miss Jordan 
taught at Alieniath.v last yi*ar.

Mr. Jay Arnold of Gilmer, is visiting 
hU friends. Misses Beulah and Viola 
Ilnrtuiun, who are attending school 
here.

Dr. Stafford, a former student and 
feaeher of this iidlegi*. talkisl Monday 
morning In eha|x‘l.

Mrs. Mae CampiK'll. a former student 
vlsltisl this wis*k in Canyon and Amar
illo.

Mr. J. Irving Warren, who is attend
ing the Normal this summer. siM*nt the 
w»vk-»‘iid in Sllverton, where he Is to 
teaeh next yi>ar.

G. 11. JoiH*s and his wife, who are 
attending the Normal this summer, 
s|ienT Sunday in Amarilio with rela
tives.

MUM'S Margaret an<  ̂Agnes Goixle, 
who are attending M'bool bore this 
summer, have aceeiited positions to 
teach In the Hartley M-hool next .vear. 
Miss Margari't will teaeb- the 4th, .Itb 
and tSih grades, and Miss Agni's will 
ti'acb the 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades.

Miss Nellie Bird Richie, who had en- 
rolb'il here for the summer work, has 
retiirneil to her home at Hedley on ac
count of illiu'ss.

Miss Ethel Kistler of Mnleshoe vls- 
1 ^  MIssA Esther Boebnlng and Car
rie Rankin last wet'k.

The wife and daughter of Prof. 
Hayes, a memlx'r of the Summer Nor
mal faculty, are now visiting in Can
yon.

Miss Bethel Bnrsoii. a student of 
Inst siimuier was a visitor in Cauyon 
last wei'k etid. j

Vivian IVcnthersisKiii. a S. A. T. C. 
Ik>.v, visittsl friends in Cniiy<in this 
woke.

Misses Mary Ib'lle Rt'cves and Ib'nn 
tunitip vlsltwl in Hereford, Sunday. 
Miss .\rmiiie I ’ark six'iit the wet'k 

lid in Amarillo.
^Ir. MoreltH'k was in Amnrlllo Mon

day.
.Miss Valdn SipUres. who Is attendbig 

tin* siininu*r Normal. si»ent tlie wet'k 
'lid visiting lu*f relatives at , Hereford.

Miss Evelyn Miller, a .sttident of the 
Norninl, went to Hereford Saturday 
to atttnid tlie .kDiitial Ubodt'ti. Miss 
Miller spt'iit the niglit with Miss Ixira 
KiMs', a former student of the Normal.

Will S. Kerr, who is taking chargt 
of his fatlu*r's Inisiness at Dimmltt, 
siK'iit the wi'ek »*nd in (.’nnyon.

Miss Phillips of the expression do
llar I mont, six'iit the wet'k end at her 
liome near Claude.

Mr. Doyle owenliy, a former student 
of this institution has lioeii visiting his 
sister, Beulah Owenliy, who is attend 
Ing the Summer Normal.

Miss Kathleen Jennings was an Am- 
arillo shopiier Monday.

Tom Sanders of IlerefortI was a vis
itor in Canyon Sunday.

Tony llt'tlder of i't'ga visltetl Allas 
Maud Tompson Saturday and Sunday 

Sergeant Paul Ramsey of El Paso 
visltetl Miss Nell Morris WedncMlay 
and Thursday.

Brooks-Rntherford Waddlof
Miss Ejnlly Brooks and James Ruth- 

ref onl of Hereford were married yes
terday In Amarillo. They left at once 
ftir a tend days trip in their car to Col
orado. Returning from thefr honey
moon, they will make their honii  ̂ I'n 
Ilerefonl.

The bride is the dangliter of Mr. and 
Sirs. Vass Brotiks of thi.s city. She 
has grown to wtunanhootl in Canyon 
and has always lieeu a grt'at favorite 
among the young iK'ople of this city. 
The griHim is a.young liusriit'ss nmn of 
Hereford, lielng'engagetl in the gro
cery business. Botli of tlie young peo
ple have a large eirile of friends In 
('anyoii and Hereford whti unite in 
extemling most hearty ^-tingratnlntious 
aud best wishes fur the wi*tldt*ti life.

Plainview Promised Free Mall Delivery
IMainview is t»i have free mail de

livery service witbnl sixty days If the 
promist' of a Fisieral jiost office ins|iev- 
lur, is maiie good.

The ins|M*ctor told citizens that they 
«-«>nld deis*nd on di*llv**ry M*rvlc*e being 
Institutieii within two inonlbs.

Lewis-Vearout Wedding
On Friday, June 24. Miss Ola I.ewis 

and I-amar Vearnnt of Bronson. I'ulo., 
were marrieil in Amiirillu by Rev. Me- 
<'allnm. Miss Ola is the daughter o f 
Mr. and ^Irs. Will Ix'wis. Slie has 
Ik*«'u a student in the Normal for sev
eral yi'ars. The" imst year she has 
Ik*<*ii a snec«>ssfnl teacher in the Scott 
Dlstric-t. .Mr. Yearonfs hoihe is in 
Colorado. He is a uiemlHT of the Ama- 
rillo Raselstll l.x'ague. Thej’ will 
their home in Rronson.

f'earley Building Office
L. E. Cearley is <>onipleting a new 

office at his grain elevator, and is in
stalling two new scales, one an'anto- 
mutie four liiisliel Seale's, which is used 
in loading cars, and tlie other a "new 
ten ton wagon and truck scales. Mr. 
C**arley nxvntly Isiught the Hicks Ele
vator Imsiness and i.s making many 
improvements in the idant.

Colluni in .Yniarillo Jail
Bolt Ball returm><l Tuesilay from 

Arizona with H. J. Collum who ia 
wanteil to face the eltarge of ruising 
a ch«*4'k all<>gcd to have ls>en given him 
tiy Puiil Artlio. Colliurf was urniigiusi 
Is'fore Jnstitv <if the Peact' .Moreland, 
lint wnivisl an examining trial, and 
will await tile district i-oiirt in August. 
He lias Iss'ii uuulile to make lioiid, and 
is iM‘ing held in tiu' Amarillo Jail.

Dr. KUfford to California
Dr. B. A. Stafford Jr. visited a few 

days this w«*k at the home of his par 
onts, l*rof. and Mrs. B. A. Stafford 
leaving yesterday for California where 
be has iieen assigned as Intern In 
large hospital. His many friends In 
Canyon congratulate him niion the 
completion of hia metltcol courae In the 
state university.

Dewey Price of Pltlnvlew visited at 
the Will Meyers home over Sunday.

A tlilr^ty Individiialjcallisl at a hotel 
In North NVali's and askt*d fur a glass 
of IsH'r. When he tasted it, he a.sked: 

"What do yon call thlsV"
'■J'lctor.v ah',” was the r«*|ily.
“ My goodness !’’ he exclaimtsl. “Then 

we lost tlie war after ail.”—Ideas.

$:i(K) Day fur .Miss Angell
Tin* trifling sum t.l has

lss‘1, sis'iit on Miss iH'llora P. Angell, 
a<x-ordliig t legal |iu|s‘rs liiisl in New 
York. Slu* ndierlttsl^most of the »*s- 
tate of lier aunt, .Mrs. John W. Gab's.

Jt costs .Miss Angell $.300 a day to 
llvi*; Ilotv would y<iii like td s|M'iid 
that much'/ Could you do it In Can
yon'/

it's a great misfortune that Ix'iinine 
didn't rtH'ogiiize the worUl of the capi
talistic class until after he hud burit'd 
most of tiieiu.—Columbia Ut*conl.

Such a racket. Wouldn't it be a 
giMsI plan for the I.eague of Naitons to 
examine thi>se infant republics and see 
if a pill is sticking them any place?— 
Piis.siile News.
' 'I’lie so-«iilb*d exjswts tell us that 
luisliH'.ss lias tnrnisi the eoriu*r. I f  It 
liiis, t\e've got a suspicion that it did 
so oil two w1kh‘Is and is still skidding 
[I bit.—Itounoke Timt's.

Mr. Harvey's IMIgrim siieei-h shows 
tliiiKbe is entitliHl to rank not only as' 
a plehiiMiteiitiary extraordinary, lint 
also as^ n  extraordinary plenipoten
tiary.—Nashville Southern Lumls'r- 
maii. \
>- The* mmleni laHb's should devote less 
energy to niakingv |M'rnianeiit waves 
and inore to making permanent wives. 

('Iilciigo Journal of Comment'.
The Turks are compltKiiing nliout 

tile iiibiimnnity f  the Gnx'k^hsUiid they 
oiiglit to know iiiliiimanity wng î they 
iius't iF.^^'uInniliiii Ueconl

"The ncjit war will is' in the i\ 
M’eli. it will.have notiiing on is'uee. 
Wasliiiigtoii l^ t .

woman's faiv jiised to Is' her for
tune. Now it's the druggist's.—New 
York American.
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Do Von Know?
The tinsy mother in Guiiien luirit*s 

her IihIi.v up to the waist in sand while 
slie works.

.\nioiig the Ri'chnanas women lire 
forliiddi'ii to touch tlic cattle.

The scluMils for girls in Cois'iihagen 
are rated iinioiig the ftiit*st in Eiiro|s‘.

Italian wiuneii make forty-five va- 
rietit>s of macaroni.

Girls of the Island of Rhisli's are 
skillfiil mariners and pxivlleiit divers.

Ninety-nine is*r cent of the women of 
Iialiu are totally illiterate.

The women of l-apland an- the short
est of the s|aviv»s, averaging 4 feet, 

tnchi's in height.
Santiago, Chile, has one high s<-hool 

attendi*il hy more than l.-PMi girls.
More than .30,000 women in Austria 

an' mi'mts'rs of tradi's unions.
Many Finnish women find employ

ment in the sawmills, where they |N'r- 
form lalsir e«|iial to that of the men.

Women barbers are numerous In the 
larger towns and cities of Sweedeu.

HoU on H cM
When n smoking i-ar with thirty-five 

Iiasst'iigers Jiim|M'd the track a railroad s  
ngints'r in the car. off duty, yelleil 

to the lussi'iigers to ‘‘hang on tight” 
and, wtdie tlu> I’nr was turned over, 
no one was hurt.

“ Hang on tiglit" si gndo advic<> in 
most n*siMH-ts. The man who "luiiigs 
on tight” to hinisi'ir when his tenip«‘r 
is niNs't will get thnuigb williont hurt
ing himself or others. The man wlio 
'liaiigs on tight” to his iilac«> wlieii 
l>nsiiu*ss U|)sets come, gi'iicriilly holds 
down his Joli. Thejuun who “ liatigs 
on tight” when dlmoirragement or 

It'll' illsuslei—npsct.s olhervi is w--iUiiM 
to Ih.' bo|H‘fiil iilMiut, Isx-aiisi' lie will 
kuep right side up. whatever t>lso turns 
over.— llofley (Srove Citizen.

tService S ta iio n \ 

I  Will Equip Your |

i  F O R D  I

I  with a new |

I  G O U L D  I

I Storage Battery | 

I for I

$28.00
I Arnold and Potter | 

Electricians I

THE liLORIOUS FOURTH
This U the day for fire-crackcrz and pink lemonade, a day when the 

spread-eagle orator cover* himielf alt over with glory by trying to talk 

in opposition to a brau band, a merry-go-round and a steam calliope.

Great business, this Fourth o f July. It is a day o f hilarity now. but 

there was really serious busineu on July 4, I 776 when our forefathers 

declared their independence. W e  have a right to celebrate this great 

event and to feel proud o f our country, the leading nation o f the worIcL 

Our succM is really due to hte unlmiited natural resources o f America
4

' and to the industry, sobriety.jmd thrift o f our,people, and the greatest 

o f these is thrift. The man who saves, not only helps himself but his 

country at well. ^

This bank %vill obserxjc a holiday on July 4th.

The First State
Canyon B a n k Texas

state Guaranty 
Fund Bank A GOOD COMBINATION Member Federal 

Remrve System

Cl'HE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTTj

X

Sugar ciMisiimcil liy .Vnicricanx in 
the fis4iil year ending this mtuilh aver
ages Itm iMiiinds more tlniii last year 
and 11 more than Ibl I.

This is a liig iiu-n'Mst', |N>ssilily dm* 
fn proliiliition. Ijirge <|inintitie<i of 
sTigiir are InkI for tlie kiilneyH lint not 
as iuid as some of the “ third rail” 
s'verages that list'd to Ik' servixl over 

the ImrS. *

jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiU,

|4 t k  J u l y ]
I We have lots of Flkgs, Bunting, Noise 

I Makers, Sparklers, etc., for

I FOURTH OF JULY
I See us for your Fourth of July Supplies 

I Watch Our Windows

1 U N I T E D
2
§ One Cent to One Dollar Stores

I  610 PoUc Street Amarillo, Texas
liiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiiii

— t
iTiimiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

$500,000,000.00
would not buy the eyes of Texas citizens, yet Texas is the 

only State in our Union that hat no law protecting the eye

sight o f iU people. See your representatives and request 

them to favor and vote for an Optometry Bill to Improve 

the eyesight service that is now being given and to prevent 

incompetents from 47 other States from flocking into Texas 

and victimizing our people.

Published by the

Panhandle Optometric Assodation

The Diamond IradeMaikonlheSole
. warrants your shoas to ba

SoUd Leather, Strongly Put Together.
iVotc f Ae«e service points
1—  One piece, aedid leather inaok
2—  Oo6d solid leather outaole
3—  All leather heed
4—  Sole leather counter
5—  Good, plump upper stock.

Thera is a ‘̂Diamond Brand** Shoe for 
eeery purpoee; a price for every purse.

THE MAN’S STORE
(Sw at the fly this week at our expense. a fly swatter free)

- * ♦ 'wm-
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UUHiRKT SALT DErOKIT
E.\TEM>S INTO TEXAS

WitHhliigton.—Thv il«‘jtosU of
rocA wit in tbo riilieil Statt'N aii«l 
prohahly In the n-orltl, Hivonliiij; to tho 
I ’nitert Stat«*« »}«<Tilo»:iral Siiryoy, if; 
that oxitHHlIntr from Nortlioni Kmisa« 
•4T(Nii< WoKtorn ( tkilahoiim, tho 
bamile <>X Ttfxas, S<mth«*a>*t«Tn X*‘«' 
Mexl<*«i Mini \Vo*u*rn T»-xa>. Th«» area 
la not far from lOtMXKi wjuaro jull***. 
TTw thU•kno»̂  ̂ of tho is from
:ion to 74NI f<><H. On tho assumption 
that the averaite thlrknt'si* is lait 
feet, the cross i|uantity woultl amount 
to alaait :{O.OtMMip(MMN).(MlO toiii< or 
wifflHent to supply the I’liltiil States 
for 1.000,0(»0 .veara, the survey esti- 
niatea.

That's ailvertisinc— 
iiiK. Ami it will imy. 
in this iieek of the wihsIs.

advertia*

Short Talk on Advert isinc •
* By It. ,T. l*orte 

The Im-al newspaper must always 
b»‘ the mainstay of any advertislncjjiess 
«'am|iai|ni desi(me*l to eatvh the eye of 
the nuAises of the peopl*'— the huyinc 

^  Ituhllc. By no other mi'ans <*an ao large
a i>ro|s»aitlou of the la*st trade of the 
<-ommunity l»e reaehtyl. The Us-al mer
chant should not get this idi*a:

“Oh. my dinr fi'llon. I »'an not lay 
off my clerk without losing him: I 
cannot change my Im-arioii witliout 
losing it; 1 can n<>t sus|s*nd my insur
ance withont losiiig my protivfion— 
hut Advertising, tliat is different 
Advertising is a faithful dog. 1 niii 
ki«k him into the streit whenever 1 

, f»s*l like it nml he wags ids tail, comi-s!
luack when 1 want to v\ij>e my fts*t tijs ' 
on him.” I

This is not true. j
Advertising is not different. It is I 

a gr«*at fonv in l>nsiiiess and many : 
ftMiiish claims are made for it. but it 
is not greater, not more jKoverful than 
nn.v cither faefor of Imsim-ss. If any 
good is to cHime from it it must l>e kepi 
yn the Job.

\  The IcH-al mc'rcbiint should s»»t aside
’ X  a definite sum to l<e sja-iit in a yc*ar.

His exyienditure should lie Imsisl uihih 
-  xa percentage of last yc««r's Imsliiess 

he should s]iend it systematically, 
let the ipiestion <»f "copy” fright

en yoh^to death; don't let him g»*t the 
Idea tbatX’copy" is the whole thing in 
advertisinjbv To l»e sure there's a great 
differcHue insahe effec'tiveuess of ad
vertisements: fl»it If he will forget all 
•■•out fine wriiing^^or lieing smart or 
c-lever: if he will fol^p-t the big soiiuil- 
Ing. i«at phrases whiclkhas U*«*n uscsl 
so often that they m̂ •aÎ  nothing, nml n« 
sif down and talk to the jssiple of his j jj 
community, aliyiit his store and his'rQ 

^stoek and his ser'liv, he will write a* 
gcMsl a«| without knowing it.

Js there ajiy gisul reason in the. 
world why the bsal |ie<iple should buy ] 
the merchandise* he s»*lls. I.**t him tell 
them the rc'M'oij; ami tell them again 
ami kcs*p telling them. That's lulver- 
tisiug—giMsI advertising, lias he any-. 
thing in stm-k that Mrs. .1om*s «>r Mlsst|a 
Smith Of flank Hr«>wn wcmhl lie inter- jj 
«-sted in? l.ct him t«*H fhem alsjut it. |(Q 
and tell them alNint .something else' 
hext w**ek, ami k«*c*|i on telling them, 
until they know Is-yoml all doubt that | 
be has Just alsiut the "niftiest” stock j 
of mercbaiUdise ever brought together;

l.ife Wisdom
Wlien wisdom entereth into thy 

lirtirt Mipl knowUsIge is pli*Msant to thy 
S.IUI, discretion shall pn w rve the»‘, 
ami nmli'rstamling .shull keep th*s‘.—> 
Solomon.

.\ wise ignoramv is rich soil from 
which the* Kcssjs o f Knowledge will 
bring forth fruit, a hundredfold. “ 1 do 
not know": this is the liegimiing and 
the end of Wisdom. i>ne who has 
iievc'r l*‘arit»‘cl to say " I  do not know,” 
has not the hte A B t' of education.— 
Harold lu ll  Wright.

There* is no other i»assUin that so 
mm-h transjiorts .nn>n from their right 
Judgment as anger.— Montalgue.

How |s»or an* they that they have 
not iwtlems*!ShMkesya*are.

It is right for him who asks forglve- 
for his offenses to grant It to 

otlu*rs.— Horgcc*.
\'c*ng**ame is mine; I will tejiaiy, 

saith the Isird.— Mos«»s.
These* six things doth the 1-ord hate. 

yc*a. s«*ven are an nixiiiHnation unto 
H im ; a proud Icsik. a lying tongue, nml 
hands that sh«*d inucHcut IiIchmI, an 
heart that deviseth wiekc*d iiuagiiia- 
tiuiis, fevt that Ih* swift in rumiiug to 
mlschi«*f. a false* witne*ss that siH*nketh 
lie's, and ho that senve*th dlse-ord among 
lire*threii.— S.ibimon.

Do You Know?
The largest Fiji canooa are 100 feet 

long.
The Je*wish iMipulatioh of the Fuited 

Stafe*s is t*siimnti*el at *!l.00tM>tg(.
There are alaait Ul.iNNl Ititers In the*' 

l*hilippim*s.
In India ‘iO.OtlO |H>rsoiia elie annually 

ns thci re*sult of the stliiga v? ladsoii- 
o u s  siiak(*s.

A l.omitiii iMdU*emaii Is not |H>rmittt*d 
to marry- without the iN*rmission of his 
su|K*rtor. ‘

Fifty Fnglamls <*ould he plaml with
in the iMiiindaries of the Sahara desert.

The area of .\friea is three times 
grenter than that of fhiro|a\

The blghi*sj . edevation at which 
wheat Is foiiml is iii the Andes, 11,000 
fec‘t alaive the se*a le*vel.

The IHinuhe river flows through 
countries in whie*h fifty-two languages 
and dialei*ts are siKiken.

Five Farms on .Manhattan Island
The OutlcHik : Some of the most val

uable and presluctive rt*al «*state in the 
world is at the lower end of Manbattitn 
Island, hut the*r«* are still imtcbes of 
vacant, iinuse*d land at the northern 
end. The*re* are even, according to the* 
Hural New Yorker, five, farms left on 
the island, though the lami eU‘vote*d to 
this puria>se' is rapidly diminishing. 
Kl«*ve*n years ago the* aniuU*r of farms 
was jO. while in IISK) there were 184 
farms o nthe island.

Iliimorist suggests a movement for 
the rc'tnrn of all ya|w to Yap. evidently 
ove*rleMtking the fact that the Island has 
only eight sepiare miles of are*a.—Nash- 
ville^Umther^^

The trouble is that the average man 
wants w’ar-tlme prices fur what he sells 
ami ]teaee-time prices for what be 
buys, '^it can’t be done.”—Marlon 
Star,

W. L. George, the Englisb writer 
says American children have no fun. 
Has he ever wrn a plug-hat down Main 
Htrevd Jnst after a hig snow storinf—• 
Little Hock Arkansas Gasette. ___

Goodtidiliie Price Keduedon
apices to an sizes— 
without reservadon

' ■ .Seeking Counril
I'assiiig Sliow, London; Lawyer 

(catching lairgia'r r«*d-hamle*en— Well, 
my man. what <lo yeni want'?

Burglar— We*ll. sir, I je*-if eIre>i>iH*«l in 
to s e * e *  if ye>u'e11ie“fe*lld me* if 1 'ap|>e*m*d 
to g«*t rim in over i rackin' this crib I

Come to Canyon to Ilvs.

I
The Elite

Life*: A small l>ox will Ih» re*serve*il 
at tile* ringside for those who pro
nounce* l'ari>e'iitle*r's name in tour 
syllal)le*s.

t'arson 
rle*rs to 
Time*s.

and arson are two chi»*f l«r -  
IH'iiev* in Ireland.—Asht*vllle*

1E5Z5Z5Z525Z5Z52JZ5Z525Z5Z5ZSZ5Z5ZSZ!

MARKET BASKET ECONOMIES
Brides, and others too, w ill enjoy the better service this store 

Q _ affords them in their Marketing.

I f  yoCl are puzzled as to what to buy, our stocks suggest many 
tasty meals, and the economy o f buying the best is quickly realized 
after you shop here for a short time.

V,

Stewart’s Cash Grocery
T WE SELJL FO R  CASH  O N L Y

f^ssesszsZSZ5Z5ESZ525ZS25ZSZSZ5S5ZSZ5Z5Z525Z5ZSZ5ZSS52SZSZSZ5i!5Z52Sa

The name o f Goodrich on a tire meana 
just one thing— quality. And that quality 
is always the h ig h ^  that can be produced.

Each tire is specially designed for the ser
vice it must deliver. Goodrich Fabrics, in 
the popular sizes, have established them
selves as unusual values from the stand
point o f real economy. Silvertown Cords 
in their class have always held first place 
in the esteem o f motorists, not only be> 
cause o f their symmetrical perfe<^on o f 
finish, but furthermore, by reason o f their 
long life, complete dependability and sat- 
isfsi^ry performance.

Your dealer will supply you at these fur 
prices:

SILVERTOWN CORDS

.  ̂ a.

SIZ8 AMi-SUd
sStyTraad TUBBS

30x3* $24-50 $2.55
32x3i 32.90 2.90
32x4 41.85 3.55
33x4 43.10 3-70
32x4* 47.30 4.50
33x41 48.40 4.65
34x4* -* 49.65 4.75 '
33x5 58.90 5.55
35x5 61.90 5.80

4

The antiskid tafety tread 
Sihertnwn Cord

20% Lower Prices
Th* Goodrich pric* rrdu^ion 
which took c S ^  May 2nd was 
without resarvation. It inckadad 
Sihaactoama together with Good
rich Fabric ttrea and Goodrich Rad 
■ad Gray imiaa taibaa.

FABRIC TIRES
Smooch 30x3 •12.00
Sa£aty 30x3 13.45
Safm 30x3* 16.00

Safety 32x3* •20.257
Safety 32x4 26.90
S a f^ 33x4 2830

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
o4krom, Ohio

\

\:

>

Ship and sail under 
the Stars and Stripes to 
all parts o f the world

Th ere  was a long period when 
I t  was not true, but today it 

la proudly true once more —  
trade and passenger routes are 
ao catablished that you can ship 
your goods, or you can tail, to 
■py part of the world utvdcT tha 
Start and Stripes.

The program of routes is being 
carried obt with an eye to the 
future as weif as present needs 
of Americtn ekporteri and im
porters and all A>qerican prot- 
perirv. See that the ships you 
usa arc .owned and operated by 
American citixens or by thc^.S  
Shipping Board.

.Announcing the Selection of-

Normal Grocery
;\

\.
Of This City as the 

Representative of the
\

-  J

Operators of Passenger 
Services 

A d m i r a l  L i n a ,  17 S t a t *  S t r i c t ,  N e w  
Y o r k .  N  Y

M a t a e n  S a W a a t l o n  C o m p a n y ,  M
S c  C a y  S t m t ,  i i a l t i t n u r i ,  M *1

M u n a n n  S t e a m  S h i p  L i n a ,  82 B e a v e r
S u m .  N a a  Y o r C .  N .  Y .

N e w  Y o r t i  a n d  P o r t o  R i o o  S .  S .  C a . ,
I I  B r o a d . a y .  N « «  Y o r k ,  N .  Y .

P a c i f l e  V a i l  S .  S .  C o . ,  45 B r o a d w a y .  
N e w  ^  a r k .  N  Y .

U .  S .  M a i l  S  S .  C o . .  45 B r ' ^ a d w a y .  
N * »  Y o r k .  N .  Y .

W a r d  L i n a ,  f N c a  Y o r k  a n d  D u h a  M a l l
S  S .  < . o . )  L o o t  ol  W a l l  S t / a c t ,  
N e *  Y o r k .  N  Y .

'  ‘ Free use of
Shipping Board films

L b a  o f  S h i p p i - s  I t o a r d  m o r k n  p i r r u r a  
h l m » .  l o u r  r r r > » .  ( r ~ . «  o n  r r o j i » i  o f  m y  

p a i j ' * '  p *  o r f . n i .
x . i K i n  A  s  -  t u c n u n a l  p t f u - a
o l  t h i r > »  . r v l  i r ' r  W r i t e  f o r  i n f o r r o -
a n o o v i r i  l a u r .  D t f t x t ' i r  | > - ' ( ' i r m - i| .  f i  
I V u r i a u ,  H  - *  m  * i l l .  151*1 I*  S i r e c t ,  
N  W . ,  W e a h i n s i ' - 'O ,  D .  C .

S M I P V  F O R  S A L E  
( Z i  Am trutli eHiMrmi . e / y )  I 

S t r r I  t l r a m e r t .  I v r t k  a i l  ..4 c o i l  
k 4r o . - «  A l . n  r v m id  . r m a a r i .  w i x .4 
kali. »nd «ir.n.Sfim( f a t *  ('•'■''•♦r 
l a t o r a H i i i M i  u b i a i . r d  k y  r M i a a . i .

For tailings of passenger 
and freight ships to . all 
parts of the world and all 
other information, write 

‘ any of the above lines or

U SSHIPPINCDO^
.ILC

X
\

X
X

“Merchants of the Gold Plume
\N, ^  ■ _ ■

It if a mark o f distinction which it bestowed, upon only one merchant in each town, who in eaoh clue mutt conduct a (tore

which is a credit to his community— such it the rank o f the merchant with whom is placed the franchise o f

Gold Plume Toasted Coffee
Sooner or later this franchise brings to every C old  Plume merchant the leadership in the coffee business, because the ex- 

-celicnce o f this blend which is toasted— not roasted— is such that its fame spreads throughout the community and folks

"ii

W I L ) -  ^lave it, once they taste it— even if necessary to change grocers to get it. Please congratulate the above store on 

securing the franchise o f "G o ld  Plum e" Coffee and try a pound can today— Real C offee— Different— Better.
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HOG PRODUCTION DECLINES 
DESPITE GROWTH OF TEXAS

iV'

H of prodnotion in Texan during the 
laat ten yearn bna decreened deaptte 
the rapid increaae in ]M)paiation, ao- 
cording to the government eennnH re* 

< port for liCiU, which ban Iteeii received 
 ̂ by W. C. Itarricknian, HiH-retary of the 
Texan Iiidnntrinl 1'otigreHa. While the 
IMipnlatioii iiuTiainetl appnncimately 20 
per cent from to U*2<), the number 
o f hogn ill the ntate dwreaned from 

in im o  to 2,32:1,774 in 1020, 
a  loHH of V

• The a»T«*age and pnaluction of corn 
and forage croiw* ban incr€>aH0«l niiice 
1910 and. hogn to connume theee pro- 
ductit would ri'nnlt in profit to the far- 
merx, auconilng to Mr. Barrickman, 
who alior'iMiinteil out that the exiiort 
demand for ]K>rk in greater than it 
wan ill 1910.

Texan now rniikM eighth among the 
Ht'aten in the I'nion in bog production, 
aiHHirding to the re|>ort. Iowa, lllinoia, 
Mlnnouri, Indiana, Neliranka, Ohio and 
Mlniuwota are the lc>adera.

Harvey ".ibnurdly False
For fifty years the St. l.onis Ololie- 

Di'minrat has b»>t‘n the gn^at iiews- 
IMi|s‘r mouthpiei-e of western and 
aouthwestern KeisiiiUcunism. And the 
St. Louis Ulols>-IHaniK‘rat administer- 
«1 t«  AnilMissador (J(*orge Harvey the 
most s<-atbing reimke for his Ismdon 
I'iigrim s|SHH-h that has apiK'ureil in 
any Ainerii'an news|ia|s>r. For instance: 
“ It is not true that we went to war 
to ‘save’ the rnitisi States of America. 
At the time we enterwl there are few 
who lielieveil the I'liitiHl Stat(*s was in 
the slightest danger. It was not until 
over a year after our enrty, when (Jer* 
many’s Inst dt‘si»ernte drives' were 
alarming the world, that posslhillty of 
lH*ril to ourselves was recognizeil. We 
<iid not fight to save ourselves, and, 
having no ri'iison for fear, it is ab
surdly false to say that we were afraid 
not to figlit. I f  It. had not lieen for 
America’s condemnation of Oermnn3"’s 
piir|Kise and methods, if it bad not betHi 
for American syiu|sithy for the cause 
o f the anil's. If, it had not been for the 
Amerii-aii conviction, growing stronger 
every day, that civilization and deiinK‘- 
racy wi-re linis'rllisl, the I ’nlteil States 
would not have gone Into the war. for 
all its material interests, all its sidfisb 
interi-sts were against it. It was grow
ing prisligionsly rich from the conflict 
in Kurojie. 'rhcre.wns in 11*17 no se
rious menace to that accumulation, nor 
to tin' continuance of its growth. Yet 
delils-ratel.v we sacriflc«>i| all that, and 
more, far more, loadi'ii onrsi'lvi's with 
debts, that will burden a generntlnn. 
and siiillisl the IiIimmI of thousands of 
our sons.”

A l>ad taste in the mouth cornea from 
a disordered stomach and sluggish 
state of the bowels, llerblue corrects 
the trouble immediately. It purifies 
the bowels, beliis digestion and sweat- 
ens the breath.. Price 00c Sold by 
Jarrett Drug Co. lOtS

**Ta HeU With the Ownen”
We are going to move heaven and 

earth to educate our people that thew 
aiul they alone are the owners of In
dustry. The workers of liussia have 
found it out, GimI Itless ’em. I f  I knew 
old Hammy Gomis'rs knew as much as 
that 1 would tell yon to go and do 
what the workers did in Turino. Ten 
thousand of them marched to the fai** 
torii^s with music and a flag and they 
o|ieiie<I the door and went to work and 
said: “To bell with the owners of the 
factory." EverylHsly knows It Is war. 
We are going to wntrol the Industry. 
—Alderman Hbiplacoff of New York.

This siiee<-h was made at a meeting 
of the Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
of .\merlc-a. The New York Kvening 
Mall says few of the amalgamati>d 
memiters rrad or write English. They 
art' chiefly liussians, Polacks and Ital
ians. Sidney Hillmap is their presi- 
tleiit. He is one of the must aggres
sive radical Hiwlallsts in America. 
The Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
of Amerira do not affiliate with the 
.Vmerienn Fi'deratlon of Labor. They 
refuse to affiliate with Amt'rican lulstr 
unions. The amalgamateil workers 
rail memlM'rs of the American Federa
tion of I.alMir “scabs." The Evening 
Mail says the strikers of the amul- 
garaati'd isisted plarards in the city 
of Boston, “To bell with the I'ulted 
Htates.” And yet there are men nl 
America who are violent opiwnents of 
restricted Iminigrattdn.________________

Jazz Music Doomed, Dealers are Told
Chicago—Jazz music is doometi aiui 

dying, J. M. Preaul of New York told 
the convention of Kbeet Mualc Deolers’ 
Association.^

The iiest sellers today, he said, are 
the olil melodies, stirring military 
npirches and a few new sentimental 
lyrics.

“ Jazz has lost its popularity," he 
-aaid. The popularity was only tem
porary and suis'rficial anyway. It 
never had a real apiteni to the ptibllc. 
It was only fascination. For that rea
son Jazz is d(M>m(Hl and dying."

City Election
Now, therefiwe.' l»e it onlerM by the 

City Council of the City of Canyon, at 
a regular meeting thert'of that an elec
tion lie held on the 9th day of July 
1921, at which election the following 
pro|K>8itiou shall l>e submitted:

Shall, the 40 yegr bond.s of the City 
of Canyon heretofore, to-wit on the 
30th day of October, 1920, voted and 
issued for stri*et improvements be 
made to mature and lie i>ayable 20 
years nftt>r their date with option of 
the city to redeem at any time after 
10 years, instead of to mature and be 
latyable 40 years after their date with 
option of the city to redeem at any 
time after 20 yrars from their date?

Haid ehH'tiou shall l>e held at the 
Court House in the City of Canyon and 
the following namtHl iterson is hereby 
appointed manager of said election, 
to-wit, A. M. Hmitb.

Said election shall Ite held under the 
provisions of Chapter 1, Title 18, R. 8. 
1911, and Article HH2. K. H. 1911, and 
the Constitution and Laws of the State 
of Texas, and only qualified voters 
who are property tax payers of said 
city shall be allowed to vote in said 
election.

All voters who favor the proposition 
to change the maturity date of said 
bonds shall have written qr printed 
on their Imllota the words “ Fbr Twenty 
Yrar Bonds” and those opposing shall 
have written or print«sl on their .Ital- 
lots the words “A^iust Twenty-Acar 
Bonds;”

The manner of holding said Section 
shall be governed by the laws of the

State recalating feneral eteetloos.
A copy of this order signed by the 

Mayor of the City of Canyon and at- 
teated by the City Secretary of aaid 
city shall be and constitute proper no
tice at said election.

The Mayor pf the City of Canyon is 
hereby authorized and directed to 
cause such notice of the election to be 
posted up at the Conrt House in the 
City of Canyon, Randall County, Texas.

I'he Mayor of the City of Canyon 
is further directed and empowered to 
have said notice of said election pub
lished in some newspaper of general 
circulation in said City of Canyon, and 
which notice shall be published once 
each week for four consecutive weeks, 
the date of the first publication being 
not Iras than thirty days prior to the 
date of said election.

J. D. GAMBLE. Mayor,
City of Canyon, Texas. 

Attest: PEARL JlNKINH.
(Heal) City Se<*retary.

I llt4

I f  you have reason to think your 
child is suffering froin worms, take 
the safe course—use MTilte’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Worms can not resist its 
expelling influence. I'rice, 35c. Sold by 
Jarrett Drug Co. lOtS

Notice of .\ppliration for Propate of 
Will

THE .STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randa II ( duiity—Grrat 1 ng.
Yon are hereby couiinand*'<l to, ranse 

the following notice to be published in 
a newsimiHT of general circulation 
which has lM>en continuously and reg
ularly publlshtHl for a iM'rlod of not 
less than one y»*nr prt -̂ ŝllng the date 
of the notice in the County of Randall, 
State of Texas, and you shall cause 
said notice to l»e printed at Irast once 
each wtH'k for the is'ricKl of ten «lays 
ex<4uslve of the first day of publica
tion licfore the return day herwif: 
Notice of Appliralion of.Probalte of 

Will
THE STATE OF TEXAS. - 

To all jiersouH Interratetl in the Es
tate of M. S. Park. dece»ise«|. Frank 
Park and David Park, have file«l In 
tlie County Court of Randall County, 
an a|>plicutloii fpr jirobate of the will 
of M. S. Park, exts-im-d on February 
2.5th, 1920. and for Is'tters Tratamen- 
tary, which will Ih' heard at the next 
Term of sabl conrt, commencing the 
first Monday in July, A. 1>. 1921. at 
the Court Houw' thendf, in the City 
of Canyon, Texas, at which time all 
pt'rsons iiiterrated in sai<l Estate may 
aiqiear and contest said application 
should they draire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
aiHl there Iwfore said Court this writ, 
with your rt'turn thereon eialorsed. 
showing how you have executed the 
same. ' •

Given under my baud and seal of 
said Court, at offira in Canyon, Texas, 
this the 20th day of June. \. I). 11*21. 
(Seal) O. W. GANO. Clerk

■

County Court, Randall County, Tezaa. 
A true copy 1 certify.

W. C. BLACK. Sheriff. 
13t2 Randall County, Texas.

Notice for Appllratloa for Probate of 
WtU

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County—Greeting:
, You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following notice to be published in 
a news|Mix'r of general cirtulatlon 
which has lifen continuously and reg
ularly piiblisli«‘d for a {s^rlod of not 
less than one year precetling the date 
of the uutlc«> In the County of Randall, 
State of Texas, and you shall rauM̂  
said Indira to Ite printed at least once 
ea<-h wtH'k for the ja'rlod of ten tlays 
exclusive of the first day of publica
tion Is'fore the retuni day herwif: 
Notice of .Application for Probate of 

Will
THE ST.VTE OF TEXAS,

To all |H‘rsons interestt*d in the Es
tate of AVilbelniine Dittburner, de- 
tvastsl. Wilhelm pittburner, of Ran
dall County, Texas, has filtHl in the 
County Court of Randall Cotmty, an 
applh-ation to probate the will of Wil- 
helinlno Dittburner, his wife, executwl 
May 14tb, li*21, and for letters testa- 
uieiitar.v, which will Ite heard at the 
next t«‘rm of said Court, «-omnienclng 
the first .Monday in July, A. D. 1J*’21, 
at the Co*irt House therraf, in the City 
of Canyon, Texas, at which time all 
IH'rsons interrate»l in said Estate may 
nii(z‘ar and coiitrat said application 
sbituld they draire to do so.

Herein fqil not. but have you then 
and there In'fore said Court this. Writ, 
with your return there<tu indorstsl, 
slntwiiig how you have? executed the 
same.

Given under m.v band and the seal of 
said Court, the 29tb day of June, A. 
I t  HrJl.
(Sralb O.. W, GANO, aerk.
County Court. Randall C«>uuty, Texas. 

A true copy 1 certify.
W. O. BLACK, Sheriff. 

13t2 Raudall County, Texas.
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[ New Location
s  Our big Drug Store bas been moved U  our new iecaUen, IIS Felt 

s  Street, to which we cordially invite you. W’heo fully complete^ enr 

S new store will be one of the most modem In the State.
S We'have one of the biggest stocks of Wall Paper and Palnis In 

s  the State.' We have made a special effort to buy the goods that wH  

s  meet the need of tho most particular.

=  Make our store your headquarters.

I City Drug Store
i  BIGGEST------BEST------QUICKEST |

^  315 Polk Street AmarlUo, Tesna S

nilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllll*'

Tho misery and deproaslon caused by 
a liilioiis and oonstiuatcd condition of 
the system ran he quickly removed by 
using Hraldne. It  purifies, strengthens 
and invigorates. Price, tWc. "Sold by 
Jarrett l*rug Co. lOtS
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HUNTER AND ASH .
\ ,

G R A IN  D E A L E R S

E L E V A T O R  C A P A C I T Y .  30,000 B U S H E L S

WM. ASH, Resident Manager
C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S

8

*iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim i±

Wnrire* BOOKkR M aotMtMOeOmtotm SAST.nMa 
BsAonua suuuTDB Co.. Dsn. td>. Atu m t a . •*
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® D IA M O N D S   ̂
and

J E W E L R Y  OF  

Q UALITY^

Fine Watch Repairing: 

H U G H  W^HITCOMB 

402 Polk St., Amarillo

A REAL 

SWEET 

TREAT

DR. S. L  IN G H A M
DENTIST

The Careful and Conservative 
Preservation of the Natural 

Teeth a Specialty.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin ii^

I Hartford Hail 
Insurance

S Randall County has a mighty fine prospect for a 
I  big grain crop this year. Ui^ortunately HAIL 'often  
I  comes without a moment’s notice and wipes out the 
I  dream of the wheat grower.

I  Let us cover your grain crop with a H A R TFO R D  
I insurance policy. It will be safe no matter how the 
I hail may fall. ^

I Foster-Qamble
I Insurance Company
n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiitm iiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Prince Albertis a new
note'in the joys of rolling *em!

,4=

3

Grown folks as well as children enjoy coming here for a treat =  
because we make our Frozen Dainties from the best materials, ini- E 
parting to them a smoothness and tastiness that appeals to every one. =

ma

Jarrett Drug Co. |
I Canyon, Texas |

♦n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiH iii^

Talk ing about. roHi^^g 
your own cigarettes, we’ll 
tell you right here that 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
’em all lashed to the mast!

You’ve got a handful-of- 
happiness coming your di
rection when you pal it with 
P . A . and the m akin ’ s 
papers! For Prince Albert 
is not only delightful to 
your taste and pleasing in 
its refreshing aroma,but our 
exclusive patented process 
frees it from bite and parch!

And, for a fact, rolling 
up Prince Albert is mighty 
easy I P, A. is crimp cut and 
stays put and you whisk it 
into shape before you can 
count three! And, the next 
instant you’re puffing away 
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good 
that it has led four men to 
smoke jimmy pipes where 
one was smoked before! It ’s 
the greatest old buddy-  
smoke that ever found its 
way into a pipe or cigarette!

Prlm€0 A ^ «r t  to 
tn I t00f  rum 

baffc, tU y  rim t/mu, 
hmnmtumr pummm 
aitm kM pumful tim 
humkluru wtotolk* 
pumnd tryttm l gUtm 
h m m I m •  r w ith  
apumgt muitttmgr 

tup.

t>RiNGE A l b e r t
the national joy emoke

CmtHsIii lezi 
i »  It. J.

Tobacco Co. 
WUatao-Salo^

N.C. . '

MiUUE, THE Of Cbofiss Sagliroe
nmmmiivmrn Credit One to **Exchange

WEN ^  GOOD
OWE IH  P A P E f ^ !

Q lT  T H I S  \

I I

A  UVMMQr MCAtk ̂ tOCVCtDVk ,1LL.

Misseo A eo\M o u r pastur b  owb 
PAN AMD OGClOCD tf UAO STRANED 

AVWAN SO WE AOVEQTISED 
tU’ \J0CAL W

I  -tw  UEXT VMOSMWAG we VJAS VJOKE \J?  

SOhAE EONUS OANMUMG M VJWGM WE
VJOOREO o u r rw  wudonw, a ll  we could 

SEE ujun. '-OODLES OE rWElA'-* 
'S) A KAAM NN\rW EACW OWE

E\)ER4 VWM4 CLAWAEO VAE
‘ WAD tU ' LOSr eONM 'M •*
U4SVSrED OM 
LEAVHWS \r AMD 
eOUECTlWG 

-tUE

\
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BANDALL OOCNTf NIW 8. OANTOIi

r»i

■ a m
THURSDAY. JUKE M, mi.

BaplM f'hnrrli |
10 «. m. Kouday :<kdiiK4. J. A- lUlI, i

IMilieMiitcndeiit. |
11 A. ta. rrwai-hlnB. Suhlcct, ‘Tln‘ j

VndfTtow of tho nancp." '
It  !• tbr of |■â tor a t ,

tlitB «er%'l('e tu idiow tUat (.'hriiitlaiii< in j 
gMeral and BaptistH In laartimlar. 
aboald not daiire nor rir<> tbeir xym'i 
pa thy or auppbrt to tbo dam-o an a 
pobiio or private aiN'iAl function; that; 
tbo p(>|K)le of Canyon should diMoonraitP; 
danrltiir; that it ia moat n>tn'e(able 
that the American l^eaion of onr town 
ha* ai '̂on the dam^e a prominent idace 
00 their program.

The paator atumrea every one who 
may be Interested in the diia'iiindoii of 
thia vital qneation that be may atti‘nd ! 
thia aerViee and bear the sultject pre- j 
aented in the spirit o f Christian love, 
yaltbfnlne«oi and tnithfniness.

2:30 p. m. 8nnlH*ama. Mrs. \VtK)d«m, 
Ijeader.

8:30 p, m. Junior It. Y. I*., r .
7 :30 p. m. Senior B. Y. 1*. U.
8 :4."» p. m. ITvaching.
3 p. m. Tnes<ia.v. Ladies M*‘etinjt.
S :30 p. m. Wt-dnesday. Braver Meet

ing.
B. F FHOXABAUOEK. Fa,stor.

Tre^bytetian Churrh
The w r̂vlct-'. for next Sunday are as 

follows: _
Sunday at 0 :4.1 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 o’cliK-k.

“The Prince of Liars”
i

/

X A Farce Comedy in Three A cts
-V

I , • • * ,

' ' by

SYDNEY GRUNDY
• /

NORMAL AUDITORIUM
\

Saturday Evening, July 2, at 8:30 o’clock
I

\

Admission: 25 Cents

Intermediate Kn.leavor at 3::i0 p. m. llllllillllimilllllHIIllllllliimilllllllllllimiliimilillimillllimiHimillllllllllllllllllll
Senior Endeavor at T *.30 p. m. | s  ~   ̂ Z
Evening worship al 8;3t> p. m.
rieawe note the change of the hour 

"of meeting of the Senior Endeavor 
from after the evening service fo wor- 
abip to b«*fore. Whereas the Endeavor 
has lieen meeting at !*:30 it will be 
at 7 :30 until further notice.

We extend to you a cordial welcome 
at the above aervices.
* '  TED P. n«*»L!FIELD. Pastor. ^

I Down-Town BIMe Claas f
\ We meet at the (Mympic Theatre 
each Sunday morning at St:4.1. We in
vite yon to meet with ua. It ia a clasa 
for young men. I f  you are not allied 
with any other cla.ss in the city, meet 
with UK —U«i*orter.

Episcopal (Imrrh Sertirea
The Rev. Milton J. Swift has arrived 

in t'anyon to take charge of St. Jobn'a 
I*n>f*-sfant Eplxtuial ( ’hun-h. Mr. 
Swift was formerly of the Fuiveraity 
of the S<iuth. Sewnuee. Tenn.. and will 
now make his home in ('auyon. Ser
vices will Is* «-oiida<-ted in the churih 
..every Sunday evening at 8:11. and the" 
|mhli<- is ciinlially invited tu attend 
thes»- services. .\ <>|s<cia4 invitation is 
extemle*! to the students of the West 
Texas State Normal t.ldlege.

TOR RENT—Hoover Electric Vacuum 
Cleaner. 10 centa per day. Canyon 
Light A Power Co. 4Stf

FourtLLgf July
SPECIALS

FRESH VEGETABLES 

W ATER MELONS ON ICE

FRESH FISH EACH W EEK I

ANGEL FOOD CAKE FOR PICNICS

50 lbs. PURE LARD, 10 per pound.

Vetesk Market
Phone 12

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
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RUBBER STAl^PS— The Newi will yon may need. Quick service and the 
order any kind of mbber stamps that right kind of prices. tf

mm
T]

□lU fr w

Linoleum Cleanliness
Covering your kitchen floor with Linoleum 
adds much to the cleanliness of that room. 
When it becomes soiled, a quick mopping 
will clean it thoroughly.

Just now we are showing our entire stock
*

at attractive price reductions.

We will measure your room and lay the
I

Linoleum Free of Charge.

Thompson Hardware Co.
Fiirnifure and Undertaking

. T

\  .

\

k National

Bankwtth u s

Declare Your Independence
~  It is the an^Hion of most people to be “indepen
dent.” There is no better way to insure the 
achievement of this ambition than to save money 
— dollar by dollar, day by day, week by week, 
month by month, year by year— persistently and 
consistently building a steadily growing “Indepen
dence Fund.” -

The First National Bank will help you save by 
safe-guarding your money and adding liberal in
terest.

Note: In honor of our National Birthday this 
bank will be closed all day, Monday, July 4th.

CAPITAL RrSURPLUe
-  ♦ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 ,

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S .
C. D. LESTER, President E. H. POWELL, Cashier

INVESTMENTS, CO.MMERCIAL FARM AND CATTLE LOANS.
-i

FO R  S A L E
FOR S.\LE-^lHt*lruhl»* r»*si(k*iM*»* IoIh 
on two itrliH;li>al stroeta in ( ’aiiy«>u. 
For Ilf abort tlmo money may lie i*e- 
turetl to liullil on t h w  iota with amull 
ca.ah jaiymeut. lialiuKv like imyliig rent 
in small monthly pnymeata,-^-Mra Ada 
(Jarrlaon. 704 Pierre St., Amaflllo, Tex. 
I ’hone 21*‘ai. “

The Largest Furniture Store in the Panhandle
0

y '—  ̂ C A SH  CREDIT  f

FOR S.\LE:— I have two good homea 
in Canyon, a ei'bool town, at a bar
gain to those lutereated. Call or write 
C. N. I’ laater. Box 14. 7p5

^ffS7MU.M£NT

Ft ill 8.VLE— .VlfCormli k hroadeaat
hiiiiler. Jeff Wallaee. 1-tf

FOR SALF>—Good Jersey cowa, cheap. 
Cbaa. Harter.

FQR SALi:—Ibid Ford touring car, 
extra good condition. It. B. Davla 
Garage. " 7 ^ ?

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Horsea and 
marea, giHsl atoi k, aome lerma. Dr. D. 
M. Slewart, H tf

FOR SAI.E—Several extra good milk 
cowa, cheap. T. J. Cochran. 10i»2tf

FOR SALE—Good bicycle. At Newa 
office. Otf

I f  you want to buy aome mighty 
go<Kl liiiid on mighty gooil terms in a 
Diiglity gooil ••ouiitry, mt? me at Can
yon in July and Angiiat. J. C. Coker, 
I'vahle, Texps. 14i>4

FOR SALE OR TRAI)I->-tHie 1»1» 
Ford truck. S. H. Stapleton at Crya- 
lal Cafe. fll

FOR SALE—Paige automobile in good 
running conditoin. Will take, good 
note, cow or hoga. W. J. Flesher. tf

Registered Jersey Ball. '‘Noble 
Pride's Son," for service. G. G. Fos
ter. dtf

PAPER NAPKINS— Pa iier napkins 
only $1.00 per 1,000 at the News office. 
Onlv sold In tbouaand lots. tf

LOST—A No. 2 Brownie Kialak south 
of the Normal on the maii^ road. 
PUiim* return to the Newa office. tl

WA.NTEl)— M*0 ui-rt's of plowing and 
discing diiTie. S«*e or phone J. G. 
Evans. Happy, Texas. 1412

WANT TO RENT—Not later than 
Septeuib«>r 1st, giMsI small bous**, four 
or five nsims prefernsl. Will take good 
••are of property and wlH ♦•xiss-t to 
(N-ciipy same until first of June next 
y ««r  or longer. No small children. 
See Dan K. Uw*ry Newa offl»*e or 
phone .'1.3.3. 14tf

FOR S.\LE—New IVeliher wagon with 
extra grain IsNirds; also brand new 
12-fiMit .McCormick rake. J. W.

I Ricks. 14p3

NEW ALFALFA HAY FlUl SALE 
I CHEAP— N«M*r 3s the time to buy hay 
I for winter, wliUe It can U* had from
the Imler. John Knight. 14tf

L- /
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FOR S.VLE— Residence and hualnees 
Iota in Canyon; reasonable prices. Mra. 
Kathryn Hiitaon. 12p4

FOR SALE—3 registered .Hereford 
bulls, 4 and 5 years old, very cheap. 
L. T. I.<ester. l l t f

Will the i«r ty  who iKirrowcvl my 
walking plow pl«>as«> return the same? 
Wllford Taylor. t l

All Automoliile Top and Curtain 
work rtvluced to pre-war prices. All 
work guaranteed. Tbompscni Hard* 
ware Company. t f

MICKIE SAYS— .

r

MAGAZINES— Place your order for 
newspapers and magazines with the 
Randall County News. We can ge4 
any newspaper or magazine that is 
published. tf

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
— I Itavo mov»*d my shop closi* to the 
deiHit and am nady for all kinds of 
Maeksroithing and welding. I  will 
take wh«*at, ohts, msize, kafir at mar
ket price for pay. Thank yon for the 
trad»‘ yoti have given me and yonr fu- 
tnre trade. My work ia guaranteed 
or money hark. W. II. Llghtfoot. 13p4

WANTED—6 or t  young horeeo or 
■mlaa to work. Phone 101. IStf

l o s t —BtOMlIa af Mndlnc twine Mon* 
day betwaan Intamatlanal HarvaeWr 
Q a  in AanrlUa and TtanvaM Bard* 
ware Co. Baward. Brant TAylnr. yl

NOO V.U «(V6 NQOR PtBktDVia 
AN EXCU>&WE JOB PRIvniNG 

<oMOf> 'ATS J&SK 1V4 FCR
‘p«OFrr,'iR vou  \t\vi give  rr

10 US, ^  NNt'U. WkMR VAOŴ  
WiOMEN 10 Grt OUT ABETTBR. 

NCMSPhPCa NOO\

TWO PAPEK8—ONE PRICE—You 
can get the Amarillo News and the 
Randall County News for I7J20 per 
year; or the Amarillo Tribune and tha 
Randall County News for $8.10. Leave 
your Bubecriptions at this office.

rn iAPPING  PAPER—Strong kraft 
wrapping paper In rolls at the New* 
office any size you want t f

V-AVA—Why throw a lot of floor 
swt>ep, which is DO per cent d irt on the 
floor? Uso V-AVA, which is a floor 
sweep and dtaiufectant Sold with a 
|K>sitlve guarantee at the News office. •

NORTHERN TISSUE— Have yen
been reading those page ads hi the 
magazines of the Northern Tissue 
Toilet Paper? You will find thia 
paper at the Randall County News 
office. It costs a little more, but is 
the highest grade on the market tf

NO BETTER M A D ^T bere  are no 
better brands of typewriter ribbons 
and carbon paper made than the ones 
bandied at the Newa office. Brary 
ribbon and every sheet of carbon wHd 
on a poottive gnarantee. Tba News 
snppUea tha Mg naera of Oaayon with 
ALL THEIR CARBON AND BIB* 
BONB.

WKDDDfO PfVlTATIOIfB H B w  
mttnrti ft fiBrtad. Call Nawa

ADDING MAOBINB B IB B O W B -^


